
Virllitlay
Whether yuur blrlhduy tuUa next

week or next month, why not liav*.
It Ifntod -hur.- by culllni: Thu HUN,
Mlllliurn 0-1^60, or Jot it on a pual.il?
Our flltm will lurry ovur thr, iluiu
from yeur to yc-ur, HO !hul It iitjortn't
l>e repeated.

— ''Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to
the following residents:.

MAY:
23—Miss Phoebe Brings

Milton Winn
Mrs. Rose Bednarik

24—Louis C. Tompkins
Robert McCarthy
Dorothy Weber

25—Charles Phillips, Ji\
Henry F. Ruban
George G. Olah
George Bllndt

25—Dorothy McSweeney
Mrs. Richard T. Bunnell
Leonard Hotfapp

27—Mrs._D. A. Lindsay
William Clark
Mrs. Robert A. Jones

•• Mrs. John Gear
"Walter Shelton

Alwyn F, Schramm
Barbara Green
Miss Antoinette Catapano'

-Karl—Willlam-Henkeldtty__
28—William F. Conley

" Rochford Ern
Robert Tansey
Miss Ruthi-Brlggs .
Jack Sohoch
Walter Heckman. '

S. Schweitzer
Mrs. Frank. Bohl- ,

Joseph Casternovla, Jr.
Miss Anna White
Wilbur Knstner - .
William Bausmith-
William E. Porclval

Women Invited
To Coofeing Show

— Sprlngflold women arc invited to
attend a free cooking school to be
held In Millburn High School Audi-
torium next Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, May 27, 28 and 20,
from 2 to 4 P. M.

The school, which will showjall-
gas appliances and methods,- will
feature economy cooking of Interest
to every-homemaker now that the

•defense—program Is raising food
prices with a fair chance of restrlc-
tlons on many staples.

Women y/hcTTivetl

publican nomination to the State
Senate from Union County. To all
such requests I have replied that
while. I appreciaTeaTTrartliought that
prompted them, there-remained too
much unfinished business at Tren-
ton for me toJDC concerned over any
future possibilities. _

As- one of the members of~the
Assembly longest In service, I have
been called upon almost constantly
in Trenton for consiilatlon as to
legislation and procedure, and I
cannot recall arry year since I first
went to the Assembly»in 1922 when
there have been" more demands

j,inon my time and energy than in
the present session, I t Is my belief
that the legislative session is pro-
ducing genuinely constructive meas-
ures for the State's welfare and it
is a"-matter of pride that I haye
been able to further those measures.

I'rtscnt Senator 111
"I haye been reliably informed

that tho strong- probability is that
the. present Senator, who was
stricken seriously ill early in April,
and who- has not yet been per
mitted to resume his business- or
public duties, will be~~preven'ted by
his state of health from presenting,
himself as a candidate for. another
term. In this circumstance, with
tho primary elections less than four
months away, It is not too soon_tor

THe Republican—Party~irr-Uttlon-

trlals in cooking and substituting,
Fats; sugars, cereals and meats were
absent or scarce but hungry mouths
demanded balanced meals.

Not only is the .school frce_to"-
Sprirtgtleld women but" thcy_too:.will
participate In drawings of free food
baskets, merchandise, prizes and
other awards, some 20 of which will
be given away each day to holders
of winning tickets. ~

The "Millburn. and Short ...Hills
Item" whlciT liT sponsoring the show_
has Invited SUN readers to join
its womenfolk In preparing now to
balanceThe household budget, come

_what=may.

Regional
Held Electron

seo—-chairman •

Mrs. Gilbert Plttengcr of Moun-
tainside was elevated to the presi-
dency of the Regional Parent-

-Teacher-^Assoelatlon—lost—night at
the High—School, succeeding Mrs.
Xavler Masterson of Berkeley
HelghtsJ_wh_Q.,has served two years,
™OEK5r~"6"iIicors, submitted by the

nominating committee of "whlcrr ijer
William Matize was chairman,-were
chosen as follows: R e c p x j

-retary, Miss Swanberg of Kertifr
worth;_ .treasurer r Sergeant"

-AT Sorgo of-Sprfi^fleltfr correspond
ingieoretary, Miss Helen W. Oraw-

_ford of trie Regional faculty; lac_ulty-|-ani
representative, Max R. Perlman, and
vice-president, George Morton of
Sprlngflold, Mi's. Henry C. Weber
of Mountainside, Mrs. A. K. Schu-
ber.t of Garwood, Mrs. Ida Frazoo

. of Berkeley Holghts, Mrs. Graco
Kellor of Clark Township and Paul
H. VanDorZee, of• Kenilworth.

A past president's pin was pre-
sented to Mrs. Mastcrson by Mrs.
Edward Monerth, of Mountainside,
a mombor of the Regional P.-T. A.
and chairman of the Union County
Council of Parents and (..Teachers,
who later installed the n<jw slate.

Dr. Arthur L. Johnson, county
superintendent of schools, was- guest
speaker as ho discussed "Vocational
Education In Union County." Ho
advocatod support for the proposed
county-'wldo vocational school pro-

j e c t i _
Principal Warren HaTsoy descrlBed

tho referendum in -the regional dis-
trict slated for June 24 at which
time voters will bo asked to ap-
provo the building addition for the
agricultural dopartment. Ho asked
tho members to express themselves
favorably on tho vote.

Tho Girls' Glee. Club of 70 voloox;
directed by William Cook, music
teacher, was heard. A social fol-
lowed In the cafetorla, with Mr.
Cook leading tho group iii_ tho sing-
ing., of old favorite songs. -

Meetings of the P.-T, A, will bo
resumed In tho Fall.

Pascoe tri Race"
For Senatorship

HERBERT JTTASCOE

Assemblyman Herbert Pascoe, vet-
eran legislator and former Speaker
of. the Assembly,_iinnounced yes-
terday afternoon that he will be a
candidate-in—the Republican pri-
mary in the Fajlfor State Senator.
., His statement follows: •

"For the past five months there
has come to -me many requests tITat

y
torlal nomination.

"In view of tho many strong rep-
resentations of snpport which.have
come to mo, J ind in a sincere bo-
lief_'that thc_party arid public serv-
ice1, which have been pcrformfidlby
me in Che House of Assembly _ptin
be continued in the Senate, I "have
decided-that I will be a candidate
for the Senate nomination in the
September 116 primaries. It Is my
hope that those who have given
such loyal support In my campaigns
,for~ th'o-Assembly- will consider me
"worthy of-"-promotion to the still
more Important responsibilities
which fall to a member of the
Senate,'. I'promise all-such sup-
porters that I will-be as. unwavering
in my loyalty to party and .public
welfare as they have assured me
they -feel my Assembly service has
been." ' --_,

" -Speaker 3 Times
Mr. Pascoe is 58 years of age and

lived in New Jersey practically all
his lift, being a resident of Union
County over 30.years. He has been
Speaker of,the House of Assembly
three times, the' first personjn over
a century to have-enjoyed such a
distinction.

He was a member of the Elizabeth
Clty_Oouncll in 1020 and 102k He
Is a member of the Elizabeth Cham-

) CommorcOr-Past President of
the Nell McLeod Association, former

•of the_. Elizaboth city_
imittecr ancLpast master—-ol

irient«XJodge.,Jsro. 126, F. and A. M.
~ .Assemblyman Pascofi-i-'raTncmbor
of EllzabeHTLodge 289r"B. P. O.

.cLoi-the-KnlKlibkof-Pythiits and
many other fraternal and—civic
organizations: In. addition, he Is' a
director In the Jelierson Park Build-
ing and Loan Association. He re-
sides at 1328 JS[prth avenue, Eliza-
beth.

BROTHERHOOD
HOLDS EVENT

Jack Ryan, humorist, entertained
more than 100 guests':at the "Ladles'
Night" Dinner on Tyesday In the
Methodist Church which wax'' the
final social event of tho season
sponsorod by the Mothodlst Brother-
hood. Howard Day, president of tho
organization, was toastmastor.

EauLE. Jones served as piano ac-
companist in the community sing-
ing. . Dinner arrangements wero In
tho"~hands~or~*iilchard Groondyko
who was thej chef. Ho was assisted
by Roy Qeib, Fred Thompson, How-
ard Day, Mrs. Groondyko and Mrs
Carl C. E. Mollberg.

VITAL STATISTIS IlEVOBT
Robert D. Treat, registrar of vital

statistics, reported Wednesday night
to. Hie Board of Health, that thero
woro~twoi deaths, two births, olio
marriage, 40 measles, two scarlet
fover coses and three-, dog bites for
tho month of April. .--•--- -
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Salaries Raised
By School Board
Salary increases for all grammar-

school teachers receiving less than
$2,000 a year were-approved by the
Board of Education Tuesday night
in the James Caldwell School.

In submitting its recommendaT
tlons, the school government com-
mittee declared its policy favored
$2,000 to bo about the top salary
the township, could afford, at pres-
ent, to pay it teachers.

Fifteen teocHers were granted
raises ranging from $100 yearly to.
as low as $25, In which latter case
the particular salary reached the
$2,000 range, but did not exceed
that sum. It was explained that
such a policy did not mean a teach-
-er_couldJiot_ieceive_av.er_$2,QQQ--but;
that considerations for pay raises
will favor teachers in the lower
salary brackets.
• •* Fuel Sales Corporation of Spring-
field was the only bidder on supply-
ing 150 tons of coal at $5.61 per
ton. The bid was referred to com-
mittee for study. Pour bids were
received-beUveen-$1.100—to-as-lo.vi.|-tendlnK Mass at St. James-iOhurch,
as $645. .on repairing the roof of
the James Caldwell School, which

^ also laid over for further
consideration.

Supervising Principal Hodgson, re-
ported graduation exercises for both
local grammar schools will be held
June 18 in the_James Caldwell
School. I t was dccid.od to water-
proof a portion of JJie James Cald-
"woll School gymnasium side wall
at a cost not to exceed $400. Ap-
proval was given the_ Springfield
Red Cross~to again use the domestic
science room for sewing projects
during tho Summer months.

John E. Gunn was renamed board
representative to the Union County,.
School Boards' Association. Harry

-B.-NTflph, board member, was chosen
chairman of the" supplies commit-
tee, succeeding Mr. Gunn, who had
asked to be relieved of his duties, due
to absence from town during the
Summer. Nulph had been on the
board previously, and tho former
6hairman-wUl-obntrnue-as-a-com-

ittcfnnBrnb'crr"

ENDEAVOR SOCIETY
HELDLSPRINIL

—-Tho" Spring rally of the Union
County Christian „ Endeavor group

_w_asJield Tuesday of last week at
the Xplrst Presbyterian Church oT
New Proyidencc._'_-A song- service
,was • conduced /by Mrs. S. Blizzard
and a worship program was given
by the Now. Providence church.
The principal speaker was the Rev-.-
James L. Ewalt who spokfc on-"The
Man Prom Missouri." _

Elections-were held and tho fol-
lowing, \vcre chosen: President,, the
Rev, S._Ellzznrd; associate presi-
dent, Elvln Dusslor; vice-presidents,
Bob Hoernlg of Sprlngfleld, Dorothy
Hartman, Virginia Reifsnelder, Allen
Low, William Van Eerdo and Free-
man Huntlngton, also of town; sec-
retary, Harriet Nick, and treasurer,
Joan Harris. . .
—following the business meeting,
refreshments wero served In tho

Springfield Has Fewest Sheriff
Foreclosures In Union County

A reflection of the fine financial
"status of Springfield's home owners
is contained "in an analysis of
sheriff's foreclosures presented by
the SUN.

Since November 15, when a local
property, was foreclosed, or over six
months ago, there have been no
such cases within the ' township,
about as fine a record as other
municipality in Union County, al^
though nearby Mountainside can
also boast~of a similar scarcity of
residents' losing their dwellings.
'"'During all of last year,_Spring-
field also had a low number of
foreclosures, for according to the
record, from January 1 to November
15,_1940,_orily_elght_propertles-wei;ci-l

advertised through the sheriff's of-
fice for chancery action.

If 1940 had such a minimiim num-
ber of foreclosures, the year of 1939
was even taetter from the property
owners' viewpoint. In this entire
twelve-month period, there were
only three properties In Sprlngfleld
lost by foreclosure-procedure I In
1̂ 38, to complete-a three-year study,
the - records Indicate 12 properties
so affected.

In conclusion, considering its
population, Springfield has enjoyed
a distinction of the only munici-
pality in the county in recent years
Where so few foreclosures are ex-
perienced, thus indicating a bole
ter financial picture for local home
owners. ——

NEW RESUSCITATOR
USED YESTERDAY

Mrs. Elizabeth Howe of Alvln
terrace suffered a fainting spell yes-
terday morning at~8T45 while at-

and the Fire Department applied
Its new-resuscitator which was just
acquired this-week.

The resuscitatoTjwas_admlnlstered
by Fire ChieFXharles Pinka and
Firemen Charles Schilling' and
Frank—Bolger. After recovering
from her falntrMrs. Howe was taken
home by the firemen.

TTie new apnaratus was demon-
strated Wednesday night at the
Fire Department's monthly meet-
Ing and^was~ purchased for $391.
Funds for the resuscitator were re-
ceived from the Firemen's annual
ball which.was hold In February.

Annual Meeting
of PTA Monday

— . — _ i ^ — — _ ~ _ _ _ —

The-" annual meeting of the
Springfield Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion will: be held Monday evening at
"8Hy~In~~TJie~"Raymond Chlsliolm
School. Following the election of
officers, the incoming slate will bo
Installed by the guest Speaker, Mrs.
Edward Menerth of Mountainside,
chalvman L of t h e . jUnion_ County
Council of Parents and Teachers.

J. N. Walters, traveller and lec-
show movies entitled

"Carrlbean' Sketches." Classes of
'Miss meg's* flrst grade and kinder-
garterTln the Chisholm School will
provide entertainment.

DOCTOR'S OFFICE
- DAMAGED BY FIRE

Fire( which I broke out in the
office otJDr_Henry P. Denglor of 260
MorriiUvenue caused slight "damage
Monday morning at—11:15. The
Fire Department: under Chief
Charles., Plnkava, extinguished the
flames after a window frame and
woodwork was scorched.

It was believed a cigarette in a
waste basket started the fire. Traf-
fic on Morris avenue was rerouted
with Sergeant. Sorge in charge,
through Molsel and Mountain ave-
nues.

Mountainside Dancmu Recital ~~
_ZSuccessrWaslargely Attended

P~ \

Mountainside School—Friday eve-
ning at the school was-attoridod by
more than 300. Pupils from every
class took part in tho\show.

The performance was under tho
supervision of Miss .Kay Monahan
which was called "Keop Smilln'."
The welcoming was given by Cath-
erine Von Bbrstol who sang to the
music of that song. Mrs. Theodore
Mundy and Mrs; Alice Laurie ac-
companied Miss Monahan and cos-
tumes were made by Mrs, Robert
Oberdahn, Mrs. Paul K. Davis, Mrs.
Mundy, )Mrs. J. P. C. Peter, Mrs.
Prod Roeder, Mrs. Waljuco Wlnckloi1

and mothers of the 'pupils. Mrs.
Mundy was chairman of the danc-
ing class, and secretary-treasurer
duties woro performed by Mrs. Peter.
Financial assistance was received
front' the Fire-Department.

The Junior Class exhibited a spe-
cial dance called "Snappy Steps"
after which Rosemary Honecker
sang "I Hoar A Rhapsody." A soft
shoo rhythm daricer was provided
by Vora Clark, Helen Duron, Lor-
raine Eolman and Lois Ann Winck-
lor. Tho Junior groups did a scone
from the "Gay Ntnotles."

A dance entitled "An Indian
Camp" featured the Indian Braves^
tho Tiny Tots and Indian Maidens.
The baby class participated in "In-
torprotlve Studies." The Tiny Tots
also gave a showing of "First Foot-
Mteps,-'' "l''anoy -Feet '- and- "I'm-No-
body's Baby."

Tho "Valso" was performed by

-^-— ~" " '— — ^ , |
inth' -the- nc.wly-Jormed Senior BttHetr

Mlss Monahan—gave, a solo, tap
dancing number and Doris "Ann
Wlnckler sang "Hc's^-MjT^Uncle."
Tho boys' class dffticed "StopsiMlli-
taira." Members of the senior cihss
did."Yankee R-oso" and "Mlnuot JEn
G" was given by a mixed groups
of boys and girls. Adele Roe-dor
sang "My Sister and I" and Vera
Clark danced a syncopation follow-
ing ' the song." . ,

The school qast follows:
• Baby . class—Ann Ayres, Carol
Boyton, Jean Crlckenborgor, Sue
Davis, Carol Hockel, Barbara Long,
Linda Suo Wlcklor, Marcia Myers,
AUce Ann Mundy, Phyllis Pprrine,
Gloria Sulvatorlollo, Joyce Snow-
don, Elalno Vincent, Elsa Wagner.

Junior class—Patty Boyton, Carol
Oady, Joan DaVls, Juno Mays, Shlr-
loy Mullin, \Barbara. Perrlno, Elea-
nor petor,-_Luclllo^—Salvatarlello,.
Catherine Vdh Borstol.

Sonlor class—Jean Boyton, June
Davis, Helen Duran, Lorralno Eol-
man, Marglo Haynos, Gertrude
Heckol, Martha McKay, Myrtlo Mes-
sina, Sonla Myers, Marlanna Mol-
slok, Donna Joan Payton, Peggy
Petorman, Lorls Ann Wlnckler, Rose-
mary Honocker, Vora Clark.

Boys' class—Ernest Bauer, Cam-
eron Davis, Donald Gangawaro,'
Herman Honecker, Ronald Mays, Ar-
thur Miller, Frank Miller, Teddy
Mundy." :

WANT ADH HlllNU

Fund Swells On
Scout Campaign

Contributions are-continuing to
pour ifitd~thc~Munlcipal-Boy-Soout
Campaign-drive, although the total
is well over the goaljmd Spring-
field still is the. first and .̂ only coun-
ty municipality to have-accomplish-
eri its purpose of raising funds for
Union Council's new camp,in Rock-
nway Township,, Morris County.

A total of $828 represents the
latest figure, $28 over the goal. One
unusual feature of the drive was1

the donation of a tent, in good^con-
dition,-to be used at the Summer

A telegram from Union Council
voiced appreciation of the Spring-
field Lions Club for its endorsement
and support in the local _drive. It

k^Tn
"In behalf of Union County Coun-

cil, please accept our deep apprecia-
tion for the generous support tind
splendid co-operation of the mem-
bers of the Springfield Lions Club
in our present campaign for funds
for council operation and camp re-

Jp(ulromen.tSi Your hearty support
has enabled Sprlngfleld to be 'the
flrst municipality in The coiftity~ttr
meet her quota and go over the
top." The wire was signed by
Roderick Smith of Cranford, chair-
man, of theJEund .committee,

Donations ^Acknowledged
Additional donations were_ ack-

nowledged this week as follows:
Richard O. Homeiy Harry Doyle,
Charles Zoeller, Paul Voelkef, Ed-
gar Jacobs, Joseph'1 DlGiovanna,
Herbert R. Day, Jack Tcnhenbaum,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Waldron, Spring-
field P. B. A., Springfield Lions
Club, G, Arnold Wright, LewisT.
Macartney, Elliott E. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. i El Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L; .Pryor,_ Thomas P. Chrlstensen
and J. Neil Jakobsen. v''.

Also Leonardo Statile, .Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Gessner, Russell J. Pfltz-
lngor, Alvin H. Dammig, Lincoln
Wood, Frederick P. Le'vsen, Theo-
dore C. Naumann, C, K. Schlelker,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Weidner, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Grant' Thomas, Harold S.
Buoll, Donald Buell, Thomas Con-
ley, Mr. and—Mrs. -Rr-Burros, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Schneider, C. Baumannr

W. Dressier, "Anonymous", H. O.
Olson, Mr. and. Mrs. Elmer Hunt,
James -Price; Walter Nelson, Ken-
neth Hoffgland and Mr. and Mrs.
•Walter White. - -

Also Mr.-and~~Mrs. Honr-y-^Bockr
Mr—and Mrs. Edwin G'aTvlrirJrrr
avfr. and Mrs.- Harry" Hart,-Mrs.
"William 0- Hlnze, h

P. Clark, S. HofT-
mao, Charles Schwartzr Van C.
Lambert, William DIckorson,: -Harry
H. Spencor, Rev. William -Hoppaugh,
Malcolm W.N Leonard, Robert L.
Harmon, Mr, and Mrs. Stephen
Schmidt, William J. BiehirWllliam
Conley, Alex T. Gross, Wllkinson-
Gaddis Co,, Mutual Stores, Fred J.
Stefany, George Glutting and An-
drew .Shraw.

GIRL SCOUTS END
FIRST-AID COURSE

Wight membors of tho local Girl
Scouts recently completed a flyst aid
course given under the auspices of
the Red Cross, "with Mrs. Ida Bau-
mann as instructor.

The filrls who- aro slated to re-
ceive certificates Include Marlllyn
•Cr6use7"Ellzaboth"DunloaVy~A'udrey
Ann Grampp, Carol Hart, Nancy
Hart, Laura Morrison, Elinor Walkor
and IDorls Weber.

aNiceTo Get Paper"
To tho Editor of tho SUN:

I wish to thank you for the
Springfield SUN: "it's very nice to
got tho paper when you aro so far
away from homo.

JOHN BEOHTLE.
Battery B, . ~. .
2nu Mold" Artillery,
Fort Clayton, Canal Zone.

Engagement Told
of Agnes G. Heard

I

AGNES G. HEARD
The' engagementA of. Miss Agnes

GV Heard, daughter of—Mr;—and
Mrs.' William N. Heirird~of 102 Mor-
ris avenue, to Dr. Burton B7Knapp,
son of Mrs. A. B. Knapp of West-
field, formerly of-Northfield, Minn.,
was announced Saturday at-a-party
-In the Crockers, Millburn.

Miss Heard is a graduate of West--
fleld High School and New Jersey
College-FOr Women, at New Bruns-
wick. She is-on the ' faculty•• of
Millburn High School where she
teaches home economics, having
formerly taught at Regional High
School. '

Dr, Knapp was graduated from
Carioton" College, of Northfleld,
Minn., and received his Ph. D. at
the University of Wisconsin. He Is
a member of Sigma XI and Alpha1

Chi Sigma, ana~is a research chem-
ist with the International Nickel
Company of~Bayonne.

Nam ing Defense

Mayor Wilbur M. Selandef was
authorized to. designate fifteen out-
standing citizens Jo^sorve on a local
defense committee after passage of
a resolution by the Township Com-
mittee Wednesday night.

The chairman, described its func-
tions and advised—his- colleagues
that Instructions from the. State
Capitol-had recommended such ap-
pointments, meiftbers--to be an-
nounced later.

Organization of a local defense
committee will-be held1 by tho group
Itself, with power to appoint sub-,
committees and recommend to the
Governing- Body-proposals vital to

.dfiferjitror the municipality.
Lewis drive and Tower drive; two

streets recently completed by the
Harrison ' Construction Company;
wero accepted as township thor-
oughfares^ Four bids were received
from local contractors foY painting
the exterior of the Municipal Build-
ing. The-low bidder, Charles G.
Nelson,—was awarded- the work at
$194, with the highest prlccj^ub-
mitted-ttt $294.

Will
BcLlBbemeJFopijC

—FewF people in New Jersey.'^even
thoso who have lived" here-n;lldJhclr_
lives, realize-how Interesting, -how
beautiful^ and how important. this
Stato really Is.

Members . of the Ball and Chain
Ring of the -Methodist Church will
have an opportunity Wodnesday eve-
ning to-see-and hoar something of
the historic background of New Jer-
sey, Its scenic beauties and recrea-
tional facilities, arid Its unusual ad-
vantages as a place of residence and
as a site for industry, when a spe-
cial representative of the Now Jor-
sey Bell Telephone Company will
present a talk on "New Jorsey." Tho
talk will bo illustrated with, fifty
beautifully colorod slides, showing
points of interest in all parts of the
State, and -will present little known,
but highly Interesting facts regard-
ing tho past, present and futuro of

.•th]s.busy_and. rapidly growing State.
In connection with the talk a

sound motion picture entitled "Now
Jorsoy Meet1; Its Emergencies" "will
bo shown.

RESCUE SQUAD TO
DISCUSS PARADE

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Rescue
Squad will meet Sunday morning
at 11:30 In headquarters to discuss
plans for participation In tho an-
nual Memorial Day parade to be
held In Westllold. Herman Honecker
will preside.

Referendum Set
On Addition To
Regional School

SUN Published Earlier
Due To Memorial Day
Next'week's issue of the SUN

will be publlshed_a. day earlier,
on Thursday, due to the_Memo:-

tlon of our correspondents in
sending. their news articles- by-
hot later than Wednesday morn-
ing, Will be' appreciated.

Lennox Reported
Danger-

Arthur H. Lennox, township.engi-
neer, who was severely injured yes-
J^rday morning in the aftermatlupJ.
a tWCPtruck collision at Melsel a've-
nue^'and Mllltown road, was re-
ported this morning a t Overlook
Hospital, Summit, " to be resting
comfortably and^dut of idanger.

Mr. Lennox suffered shock, fore-
head lacerations, bruised elbows
and arms and bijdy injuries.-

He was thrown to the ground on
his back by the Impact of a heavy,
duty truck which rammed the front
of. his car which was parked on the
south "side of Milltown road, about:.
100 feet in from Melsel avenue.

The truck,~owned by LaGrecco-
Contractors Hauling Service of 149
Verona avenue, Newark, was oper-
ated'-by- Angelci Gugllclello, 34^ of
006 North 9th street, Newark. It
was traveling west on Milltown road
across, the Melsel avenue .l.ntersec-

yoters Asked To Approve
Building For Ajjricul-

ture^Traininfif"
A special olection will be held

June 24 to decide whether a build-
ing should be added to the agricul-

'

tion-u «as struck by a light
.truek-drlvi!n_by_JLier> Powers. 37. of
322 Clinton avenue, Newark, who
was procedlng south'" on Melsel ave-

It was estimated" that the nra-

nue. • . *
j,Lennox_ahd his helper, Herbert

Logan, 22, of 399. Morris avenue,
were preparing to put surveying
equipment into the car, and trunk
when the accident oceured. Logan,
•Inside the car, was bruised on .the
left shoulder and arm. Lennox,
standing-in the rear of the. vehicle,
•was quickly thrown. " *"

According to police who investi-
gated, the light truck, heavily load-
ed with kegs of nails and stool,
-collided with great force against
the larger truck, sending it wildly
Into Lennox's car. The light truck
drtvcr,'':'Powers, suffered a broken
loft arm and was taken to Over-
look Hospital withTjpth Lennox and
Logan, but was released in the cus-
tody "of his own physician later, in
in the day.
—Gugllelello—who-drovo-tlie—large- -disputed several Items including.
truck, sullered~ar possible rib frac-
ture andjs still confined at thtrhos-
pital f6r observation, as Is Logan.

Bad Accident Corner
Within tho last ten-days, a woman

was killed at tho Melsel avenue and
Milltown-road intersection^ which
ied'Jthe-Bolico Department to repeat
Its roquesTtcrJhe Township Com-

residents

mittee for appropriate "blinker
Iights"-at-the corner. '"-—_..

•^As-a—result of tho crash "yester-
day,, j
-hew_ real -estate-rbtttlfHng-.devolop-
ment. In the vicinity phoned police
headquarters, demandlflg'~aetlon on
correcting the dangerous corneV.
Two signs are located on Melsel
avenue at both . north and south
approaches with tho warning "Slow
Down—Dangerous Intersection" al-
though on tho Milltown road thor-
oughfare, there is a ."Stop Street"
sign on tho west corner and none
on tho east corner, from which the
heavier truck yesterday approached.

Another similarly dangerous_cor-
nor, Short Hills avenue and Mor-
ris avenue, :at the entrance-of
Spring - Brook Park entrance, has
boon a source of complaints for ac-
cidents or near-accidents.

Whether tho Township Committee,
will take steps to correct both cor-
ners remains entirely within • their
Jurisdiction.

TO. STAItT SEWING
Tho sewing class of the Rosary-

Altar Society of St, James Church
will start work on its quota, as
prescribed by tho local Red Cross,
on Juno 2 at 1 o'clock at the homo
of Mrs. Herman Trolbor of 37 Wash-
ington avenue.

TO EXHIBIT WEDNESDAY
MOUNTAINSIDE — Tho annual

exhibit of work of tho pupils will
bo hold Wednesday evening from
7:30 to 10 o'clock in the Mountain-
side School. Parents aro Invited to
inspect tho variouss classrooms.

School,, members of the- Regional•--
Board of Education agreed Wednes-
day night. The construction would •
be with NYA labor, the school dis-
trict's share to be arourid_$7,800.
Without federal assistance, the build-
ing would cost between $18,000 to
$20,000. _

According. ..to Fred A. Elsasser,
achoul architect, the—bulldlng-
be 36 by 101 •feet and one story
high. The workers will have union-
ized supervision on theproject. The
agriculture building- would have
electrical, metal, woodworking and
machine shop facilities. Each, It
was pointed out, was essential to a e
successful farmer. • ••—
% Henry G. Merry, Garwood repre-
sentative, objected to the new pro-
posed building, stating that if a
county .vocational school system Is
approved, the agriculture course
might be eliminated at the High
School. He added that the govern-
ment might drop funds for the
NYA.. IJe said that he did not want
to add a tax burden on Garwood's
citizens at this time.

Joseph Mulholland, president of
tho board, attacked Morry by say-
ing:1^

"All over the country we are wak-
ing up to the facfrthat young peo-
plo haven't been c,recelvlng half

^enough of this practical training.
And even if the agriculture course
TjlTOmtT'bc dropped—srtr-Reglorial, u, = - |
posslblUtyjI consider extremely "faint,
a building such as proposed would,
be of tremendous, value to us for
"other tralnlrig, particularly . In
mechanical studies."

June was selected as tho month
for election because of securing
federal approval by July 1.

torlal would cost about $9,000, the
school's share to be $6,700. The
latter was Increased to _ $7,800 to

-allow—for architect's fee and elec—
tion costs. ' ,'J""i'-

Bids on sevoral proposals,_when '
presented for acceptance, were con-
tested by Merry. John Dushaneko
also of Garwood, and chairman of

-the_bids committee^ claimed1 that
Merry was accusing his committee;
of dishonesty. Merry said that ho
offerod- his services to the com-
mittee and was rejected. Merry

purchase of athloticJ~equlpment.. . |
As of May 2, Principal Warren

W. Halsey said that 40 students had
Jicen out of school with measles.
Principal JHalsey announced that '
Problems In American Democracy
and Amorlcan-Hlstory-wlll~be made—-__
one-year courses" for seniors and
juniors respectively
one-year transition period. Latin
III_will_"Do:.dropped. Tlie principal
-pointed l t t l l t

l
pp

lbt tralnlng^ln-oltltsen-
flnrritmtfai-rpart of \foe-

training. _"~~:—=— :
Two resignations, MrsT̂  Eleanor

Phillips and Miss Frances Kaplan,
wore accepted. Joseph Scott was
appointed to teach mathematics- at
$1,400 and Miss Helen Soldan-was
named to teach French at $1,300.
William Cook will teach music at
$1,400. Miss Ruth Albanese was
named clerk at $750. The director
of guidance, William L. Mansso was
offored $2,300 If he would remain at
tho school. >>Ho has been offered a
post with tho NYA. •

Baccalaureate services will,be held
on Jurier15~for~tluFgraduatlng"classr
tho board decided. Tins ijftho flrst
time that such a service has been
offered. Thero have been requests
from church officials to carry out
this plan.

The Clark Township housing pro-
ject was. opposed by resolution"be-
causo' it would place a burden on
the High School. Tho board will
convene on June 3.

TO HOLD SERVICES
Prldo^ of Battle HU1 Council No.'

17, D. of A., will take -part"" In
momorlal services Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock at Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Union. The
group will also participate in the
Memorial Day parade to bo held
In conjunction with Millburn. Tho
council wishes to thank merchants
who so" kindly donated gifts for Its
card party held recently.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS . By Edward C. Wayne

Reports of Hess Flight to England
Fill News Columhs and Radio Lanes;
,Convoys Plus Strikes Plus Priorities
Equal Headaches in Defense Program

. ' vj

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions arc expressed In these columns, 'bey
ars those of the news Analyst and. no^neeessarlly ef this newspaper.)

_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ (Released by Western New«ptiper t'nlnn.l

BOMBSHELL: -
Human Variety

The Rudolf Hess incident was the
dropping of a bombshell into the
moors of Scotland which went up
with a louder explosion than any of
the tons of TNT that Hitler's aviators
had yet sent across the channel.
• 'Imaginations ran riot^-the house
ol commons wns In a dither—more
thnn 20 basic- theories were nd-
vnnce'd to explain,, why Hess, (led

i. Germany» In an uirplifno and
dropped to . earth In -a parachute,
and with the interweaving and varl
ntlans.^of. these, one had—several
thousand stories to choose from.

To. list the British • theories and
"those of neutrals would be £iitlle~be-
cause they were not only limited by
the imaginations of their creators.
To list the German explanations

—also would be futile because they
obviously were the propaKandic out-
bursts of a government whose nose
was temporarily out of joint.'

Outside of Jhis, all was .specula-
tion, all' was guesswork, but the

so much a word, lot themsclvea-go
and endless columns—were printed.

Yet the story was not being "over-
played"—most thinking newspaper

• rnen being at a loss for earlier com-
pnrl'sons in journalistic history,
which, one must recall, doesn't go
far back when history is consjdered.

But outside ot the type of story
that history presented in the-Middle

- Ayes and during the days of Caesar
nnd Hannibal, and Anthony and

_eieopatra, and Cassius and Brutus,
and Helen of Troy, Hess' (light wns
im,k]ue.~

Most •newspaper comme'rilators
were willing t'o~cail it the biggest
story in centuries and let It go nt
that... They wagged their heads-nnd~"|
said, "What if Cordoll Hull were to
fly to Germany, or what -if-It hnd
been the other_.way Bver the chan-

_ ncl and- Anthony Eden had made
the trip?" "

This was enough to settle the point
,jis-to the'magnitude of the news to
their own satisfaction, anyway;

Basic explanation of the Hess In-
cident, on the standpoint of logic,

- • RUDOLF HESS
..._-. 'A louth'r explosion than bombs.'

brought personal considerations and
•neTsonul safetyTo" the fore. R iy1as
pointed out: ~ • ' "
~ <jr. Hess had~evidcntly wanted to
escape Germany for_sorne reason
for ho TO practically under a de-
tainment.sentcnce by Hitler's hav-
ing grounded~hfm7 !_

_b. If his reason for escape was
^oundTrthen-Ho-pick out n-spot where
he_would be utterly »nfi» from retri-
bution, England was the one and

. only spot in the world.
c. If personal safety was his mo-

tive, then an inescapable parallel
was thntsomcthing must have been
•wrong with the unity of'the Nazi
party of which he was No. 8
fuehrer.

. " This \vas enough explanation for
British sorenity over the incident,
also for Gorman perturbation. It
was significant, that most German
dispatches covered these three
points.

Point No. 1 was covered when
Hitler announced Hess was crazy
nnd had been detained for his own
•safety. No. 2, that he should select

lEnglnnd, Germans explained by say-
^ that the nature of his insanity

twos that he bolleved that he, single-
handed, could bring about peace.
Point No. 3 was handled by a
straight-out denial that onything
was wrong with tho Nazi party.
Hew was a "good Nazi but cruzy,"

'Painted Toenaih'
\Vhether cruxy or not, when they

took off his shoe and sock to attend
to his fractured ankle, he was found
to have painted toemitls, hardly the
American idea of a . hard-boiled
Nazi leader's personal decorations.

Everyone who ever had any con-
tact with Hess told his paragraph
or two, from the palmist who Bald
he was "superstitious" to the news-
paper commentator who took live
minutes "coast to coast" to tell how
he hud seen Hess go skiing two
years ugo. \ •

PRIORITIES:
And OPM ,.

A new difficulty in the U. S. han-
dling of defense work lobmed when
William S. Knudsen, motor offjcial-
and head of OPM, scemed.txX- take
as a personal issue the question of
taking, priorities out_of his hands
and giving them to a special organi-
zation answerable only to the army
and navy chiefs.

Knudsen was quoted as saying
that he would quit if the plan went
through. . . . . . - • . - • •

Thus the question of priorities lift-
l-ed-its-hoad-as a vital defense Issue,
further complicating the picture.

Priorities were becoming a very
real issue in business, also, many"
manufacturers finding that this one
question might easily keep them
from success or failure in carrying
out contracts. The right to a prior-
ity of delivery of machine tools
might alone answer an entire ques-.

Manufacture. .
Knudsen took the attitude that

if the work of production manage-

Gold Star Mother

IVIian American Gold Star
Mothers conduclaLjheir an-
nual ceremonies in Glendale,
California, Mrs. Anna Barn-
hrock, 94, oldest of the group
in-fhe nun'on^'particijmicd in
the—ceremonies Mrs,_B<tm—
brock is pictured standing he-
fore the marble statuary "A
Compassionate Mother,"
which was unveiled.

The Everglades—Once a Waste
Now Center of Sugar Industry

DRAFT:
Bars Lifted

WILLIAM S. KNUDBEN
He forced an issue.

ment was hisr-thnt .to remove from
his hands a vital tool like the right
to decide questions, of priorities,
would bo, to make his task impos-

d^sible, .a'nd^o rob him of. his prime
"PTOKativeT^ 1L~~

It seemed'"likely that_unlcss_this-
questlon was Ironed out swiftly to
tho liking of the Danish-born-pro-
duction- expert, ...the government-
might be looking for a new man. •_

STRIKES: _ 1
Up-Grade Again.

Tho labor trouble tempo In the
United States defense industry was
on-the Upward- curve again, ^uth a
$30,000,000 order for Browning max.
chine guns held up at the Colt fac-
tory in Hartford, Conn.,-and-other
old labor difficulties threatening to
break out-ahow, including the coal
.strike. •; '

Always rearing Its head was the
threatened General Motors strike,
which would, If It occurred, affect
millions of dollars in defense work
and about 100,000 employees, and
John L. Lewis said that If the coal
contract with southern operators
was not forthcoming soon, he would
call the 400,000. coal- miners out
again.

This brought the strike news back
onto the front pages with a bangr
and Representative-Thomas-of Ncw"j
Jersey, a Republican called for a
roundup "of Communists in labor
groups^ and to order-theimrrhrrrest-
cd on-treason "charges. This was

—Of-extreme-lmpoi't-was—the-deei-
sion of congress to lift all bans to
the size of the army or to the ques-
tion of selective service for any pur-
pose for which it might, be used in
the national defense. .,

Also vital was the decision imme-
diately to classify "the 10,000,000
•young men still unclassified in the
first call, and to set up the second
call for'!an early date, probably in
July.

Two things were highly likely as
a result—that lhe_ draft would be
used to call men of a younger ago
than before, and that it would also
bo used to hunt out "missing links"
among the skilled trades for use in
defense industry.

The first eventuality naturally
would follow the report of -army_|.
chiefs after a few months' experi-
ence with draftees that the younger
men were far more adaptable than

Ijthc older, and could take their trajn-
ing quicker and better.

The second resulted—from the
realization that many men in the
uniform would bo much more pro-
ductive to defense in shipyards or
munitions plants and that the classP"
flcation lists, if turned over to de-
fense production men might result
in discovery j>f_these facts before
the unifornt^wus donnedr—

The liftlng^-'ot-anyiban on-the-Slze
of the army tendê T to indicate that
there was justification-for the grow-
ing belief that the end of a calendar
year would not very likely mean
the end of a man's military service,
under present oonditions.

VICHY: ' .
A Neiv Role . ' % *

Moretand mdre it was becoming
apparent that newest German prop-
aganda was to convince the'world,
especially the United States, of one

_fac.fc=that_the war was ovor and
Germany was about to undertake
{ho difficult task of reconstruction.

In effect the-story to (as one Ger-
man writer put it) "poor daddy
Roosevelt" was this:-

"All British uhavo been chased
from the European continent except
at Gibraltar.

"Thus dermany's prime objective
has. been achieved! We shall now
tfy~tcTcement these 300,000,000 peo-
ple Into one force,, working for Ger-
many: .

SjJIPS:T^- - -^Tv —
Etritaih'Bound— • - ~~
- President Rooseyelt assured the
nation that the administration's ob-
jective of ̂ 000,000 tons of merchant
shipping for Britain would be real-
ized by mid-June.

This assurance carried with It the
Important promise that the bill per-
mitting the President to take pos-
session ..._bl. foreign*, vessels, idle in
American ports was in tho pategory
of "sure things.'.'

The senate and house engaged in
a desultory, effort to write into'the
bill nmcndme'nts chief among which
was the Tobey amendment forbid-
ding the uso of convoys.

The whole convoy Issue, as Indeed
all other news of the war on this
side of the water took a back seat
during tho news ascendancy of Ru-
dolf Hess, but the Issue was there,
ready to rip Itself out into the open
at an appropriate moment, and to
become the centrul point of a whole
congressional debate on tho Presi-
dent's general foreign policy.

The 2,000,000 tons of ships for Brit-
ain wlthjn a month came as the
Nazis were claiming 10,000,000 tons
of British ships sunk by U-boats
since the start of the war, and with
the British, while admitting losses
of at least half that amount, gen-
erally showing tho pinch sharply.

Further drastic reductions In tho
meat ration (and Uttli> is as dear
to the Britisher as his beloved beef
and mutton) were announced and
the general trend of commons do-
bate Indicated that Britain was feel-
ing the ship pinch tremendously.

A dozen years ago the
Florida Everglades were
barren and unproductive.
Today they are the center
of a sugar-industry which
provides more than 5,000
people with employment
and which spent over a

_ million and a half dollars
in 1940 for materials pur-
chased in 19 other states.
The ten plantations of the
Vnited^States Sugar cor-
poration spread over
thousands of acres of
these glade lands. These
photos show what goes on
during the harvest season
at Cloiciston, Fla.

The girh at the left
look very industrious, but
they are only out for a
frolic in the sugar cane.

_ This worker
knows hotv to cut

As grown .in the Everglades
sugar cane is cut in the field,
moved in tractor wagons to the

-railroad, and hauled bytrain to
the raw sugar mill at Clewiston.

Right: The "Casey Jones of the
Everglades" having a bit of fun
piling up the company lot omotive.

"With this force".we shallicohfroht
the United—States and defeated

the-most-draatic-atep-suggested-thtla-l-Britaln."
-far,;

The cars are locked to the rails and tilted. The cane is now on
its way to. become.stigan—PUttiting is^nlanned^o provide canes
which'mature o>t a reguloxJicKellule during.a six-month period.

First move in tho "war Is now over
-gttme"__was—to lighten, somewhat,
the—BB»i-iBtioe—torrng_ for France^-
and to ask deepor_cflllaboration,-

This, according to dispatches,
Vichy accepted unanimously.

The German plan called for the
return of., some prisoners of war,
the raising of the line between oc-
cupied and unoccupied France, and
a list of demands on the French for
co-operation which might never be
made public. -~ A

Most observers believed that Ger?
many, in order to got and hold the
Mediterranean, would give almost
any concession to beaten Franco to
grab the French fleet, but this did
not appear on tho surface' as a ,
condition.

Why a Change?
What did change Vichy's role.in

the world? Up to that moment the
world had pictured Vichy and un-
occupied Frunce us u saddened,
hungry nation, bled white by the
Nazis, and hoping ugulnst hope for
tho day when a British victory
would return the country to peace,
prosperity and freedom.

Now tho world had to picture a
Frunce which had further surren-
dered, which was sending- Durlan to
repeated close and secret confer-
ences with a "high Nuzl uuthorlty,"
and which was prepared-to-tell-the
United Stutes, in effect, just what
the Germans were clainjilng:

"The war Is over, Europe now is
dominated by Germany, and France
is going to collaborate politically
and socially, to see what Bho can
guln for herself In tho reorganiza-
tion of Europe. If you go into tho
war on the side of Britain you are
against, not for us." - . . .

The raw sugar floivs into sacks
from automatic weighers, each
sack getting the same amount of
sugar when the boy releases a
trigger.

Harvest seaion in
Florida's Everglades it a
seaion of merry-making.

Tho long journey starts.- Up
the escalator go tho sacks to tho

•fveight-ears, then to the refinery,
where the raw sugar is refined
into tho white table product.

Man About Town :
New Yorkers Are Talking About:

The 400 per-cent- law biz tilt for
Willkle after his Collier's piece (an-
•wering Lindbergh) . . . The trouble
Haile Selassie's daughter is having
getting a visa to come here . .
Adolf Hitler's nephew, Wm. Patrick
Hltler,_being summoned by the N.
Y. draft board, and his plans to en-
list in Canada, instead . . . The
muffled groans over at the Sateve-
post because one year ago it paid
St. Ethical McKelway a big advance
fee (for a series of South American
pieces) and not one word has been
submitted yet.

Feeler's tcrriflc-inauVon with Lib-
erty mag. He sold it a yarn on
unions, guilds, etc., but it'll run side
by side with a yarn debunking his
piece. The debunking smarticle Is
bylined-by J. Woll, of the American
Fed. of Labor . . . Shop Fields'
"de"finition~of~alT~lsolntionlstT~A~guy|
who sits on a fence^4ong after a
normal man feels splinters.

FDR being; fc3 up with the Axis
propaganda and his belief that a
counter-ofTensivc of iree ideas should
be sent abroad. He thinksit Is Hit-
ler's weak point—because in Europe
—any man-who believes what he
sees—Is. a'" Fifth Columnist v against
Hit ler! . . . The " b e a t " "of the
week: Tha t ' tho administrat ion has
been sounded out by influential I tal-
ian exiles for permission to set up in
Nr—Y. the government of the He-
public-of I ta ly! Ml 11 >••

The Gov't.ls actively considering:
the best location In the U. S. where
foreign agents can do themselves the
most—and the Axis the least—good
. . ..' Naval conferences in London
have reached the point of a discus-
sion of joint command of all demo-
cratic vcsselsi— Atlantic (British),
Pacific <U. S.V

Notes of a Newspaperman
The Story Tellers: Raymond Les-

lie Buell, a Fortune editor, warnsj
FDR is "in dangerof becoming the
American Chamberlain." That takes
the President all'the way around the
block. He's been called "dictator,"
'"warmonger" and now "appeaser."
The jame-callers invent tho name
to fit their special angle . . '? There

|-ar-e-six-kindK-of-os<:oct-wl)
tlcally a guarantee of spinsterhood,
an anonymous model reports in
"Beauty~Is My Career" in Cosmo-
politan. The half dozen will spend
plenty on a gal's face,-but-nothing
on the third finger of the left hand
. . . An editorial in the SEP states:
"If tW country is unable or unwill-
ing for the duration of' the war to
freeze its economic disputes, to for-
get its class jealousies, to put out of
its mind such a- thought of equity of
sacrifice, then its life is in danger"
. . . Them's fine words. We hope
the Satevepost will set an example
. . . Page.; 122 of the SEP has a
cartoon about a silly ostrich with
its head buried In the sand. It's
IJood to know they can laugh at them-
selves . ~. . Read Stanley High's
piece: "Hitler Ersatz Religion" in
Reader's Digest. He says Germany
is their God, Hitler is their Christ
and Meln Kampf Is %>ir bible.

•The Front Pages: TluTAssocIated
Press contributed great space and
Ink to a group's selections. They
honored outstanding American wom-
en—who "made tfie greatest strides
In the last 50 years" . . . In the
field of aviation the honored wore
Ruth Nichols, a South American
lady named Mrs. Miguel. Otero, and
Anno-Llndbergh . v . Amella-Ear-
hart,^iTrshe-rt;-Is not only Gonfe=l

rgollcTTn ;̂.—. The Pulitzer Prize
Cbrnmittee's~tt/ward to the'Pulitzer
paper in SJj.-LoUls (for getting rid of
a smoke ̂ nuisance) was .like seeing-
a man pin n mednl onJiimself.—

This column's orchids for the best
editorial cartoon of the month go to
Rollin Klrby of the N. Y.'Post . . .
Tho caption was "The Capital of the.
World of Tomorrow Will Be Either
Berlin or Washington"" (which WilJ-
kle.said in a speech). . . . In a sofa
chair is "Isolationist" with his news-
paper (featuring Lindbergh's.oppo-
sition to British aid) on the floor

. . "Average American" (that's
you and me and Klrby) Is pushing •
finger In The Old Man's direction
and saying: "I don't want war any
more than you do, but I don't pro-
pose to let this guy Hitler take ME
over. And don't you call me a war-
monger! "

In Daladlcr's new book, "France
Speuklng," there Is a good tip-off
on why France fell . . . Dalndler
once sold sadly: "Whut can I do
about It7 Gumelln doesn't LIKE
tanks!"

Typewriter Ribbons: Benjamin
Franklin's: Rebellion against tyrants
Is obodlence to God . . . Anon's:
Often the man the public tars and
feathers today has a feather In hli
cap tomorrow . . . G. B. Evans":
Tho way to beat convicts Is with con-
voys . . . Juck Warwick's: Few
Americans want war. They.hate it
•—but hatred Is not peuce . . . Ak-
ron~Beacon-Jornal's: Just whi(t are
the Inalienable rights of a man who
is doing nothing for his country and.
is trying to keep others from doing
anything? '

FIVE delightful pairs of motifs
*• are distinctively either His and
Hers ~or Mr. und Mrs. Guest
towels and pillow slips—even-tea

Isle of Cats

towels (the smart corner rnono-
grams are suggested for this use)
will benefit from the application of
these unusual designs.

• • *
Z9321, 15 cenis. Is a pattern which gtotn

you intriguing t-mbroiderius for pershn«l
linens. These would moke tjrand~gift6 tor
• bride. Send, order to:

AL'NT MARTHA
Box 166-W

Enclose 15 ccnti1

desired. Pattern No

Kansai City, Mo.
for each pattern

£SSO REPORTER NEWS

One of—the queerest and most
"desolate—spots-Hn—the—world—is-
Frigate, a low coral island 300
miles northeast of !Mauritius, in
the Indian ocean,—li-is-inhabiledj
solely-by cats, the descendants.of
two shipwrecked there some 80
years' ago. They are large and
fierce, and exist mainly on fish,
which thdy catch in the most in-
.fie_niaus_riianner. They form a
cjrele on a dry reef reaching to
the water's edge, and at low tide
close in, driving the fish into shal-
low pools and channels. Then
they pick them out and tear, them
with razorlike claws. '

In fine weather there is no dan-
ger of their starving, for a single
drive may yield a ton of fish. Dur-
ing violent hurricanes, when fish-
ing is impossible, the cats fall
upon each other.
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Good Are Few
The good, alas I are few: they

are scarcely as many as the gates.
of the Thebes or the mouths of the-
Nile.—Juvenal.
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in individually-inspected
Sunkist Oranges 1

And it's a natural sourca
of vitamins." Eiglit ounces J'
gives you all the vitamin C
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you need each day to feel I l l f l l f l ^
vour best. Helps you with
vitamins A, Bi and G*_cal<
dura and other mincralsl _
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;l-; Easy to peel, 3licc and sec-
tion, Sunkist Oranges ar«
ideal for fresh summer sal-.
tds and desserts. -

Thetrademarkontheskin
Identifies the finest fruit of
14,000 cooperating Califor-
nia growers. Bulforjuict—
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unkist
CALIFORNIA ORANGES
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BEACONS OF SAFETY
Like a beucon light on the height — the advertise-
ments in newspapers direct you to newer, better
und cutticr ways of providing the things needed m

desired. It shines, this beacon of newspaper adver-
. tising— and it will be to your advantage to fol-
llow it whenever-you-wake a purchase.'
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We Lamp
-W .ARTHUR STRINGER V . J L
' Eidnry Lander, minlhg engineer, !»
•ngBged to Barbara Trumbull. but ap-
parently hat fallen In lov« with Carol
Coburn, Matanmka school tiacher. Sa-
l»rla Bryion. one of her puplli, a big
out-door girl, la also In love with him.

"I can ^reak trail for the back
hills where a he-man's still got
breathln'-room," was his solemn-
noted reply. "I can mush on to a val-

_ley that ain't overrun with weak-;
lln's and womenfolks."

"Thanks," I said.
"I ain't got nothin' against you,

girlie,1' hc-said. "I've been, strong
for you from the first crack out o'
the box. I savvied, from that snowy
day-I-spotted yau-on the trail, you
was good leather. And later on I
savvied you was mixed up wlth_a
bunch o' snakes here. That's why

•-• I kind o" hate t1 mush on and leave
you s'ittln' out on a limb." _

"I've always managed to take
carcol myself," I assured him.

Sock-Eye. "But it's time some platan
apolten hombro put a bee or two in
your~bonnct. For I savvy a h'enp
more'n . you Imagine, girlie. You
think Big John Trumbull.'11 give you
e squaro dear on your claim trial.
But ho won't. Ho ain't built that
•wny. And there's a gllb-talkln' ta-
rantula right oVer in that transient-
camp who's iiggurln' on b l i
up in this colony, when the cha'hee
comes around. And.he's got Trum-

Hbull behind him."
fIs that Eric tljo Red7". I de-

manded, my thoughts.suddenly back
to more imminent things.

"That's, the bird/' acknowledged
Bock-Eye as a/ leathery "old claw
stroked his six-gun holster. "And
In the good old days when us sour-
doughs cleaned up a camp as she
ought to bo cleaned up that wind-
jarrimcr'd have swung from a tam-
arack bough aforo ho'd passed out
his second mess o' pizon-talk. I

• don't like what he's sayln" about
you arid Sid Lander. I don't like

—anytliing-ho-snys.'-L,^-
"Whnl's'he got against Lander?"

I asked.
"One Item worth mcntlonln',

Sock-Eye said with his not unkindly
smijo, "is the fact that Lander's
rldin' range for you."

"Why should-he-rlde range, as
you put It, for me?'LI inquired With
purely jefonsive obtuscness.

7 t l T h

THE STOHT 8O FAR
Carol'! father died In Alaska with an
unproven claim which Trumbull Is con-
testing. Lander quits hi* employ, be-
come! Seld manager for the Matanuska
Valley project. Sock-Eye Schlupp. an old
sourdough, calls on Carol to tell her ih«

INSTALLMENT XV ...

were fed on tainted beef and big
promises. Your women and chil-
dren waded through mud and you
were told to grub out spruce roots
or go without a crop. And when
your children fell sick they were
taken away from tho homes where
hey belonged-and carried off to a
crry-built pesthouse and kept pris-

oners there while a couple of over-
fed she-nurses sat around smoking
cigarettes and playing checkers with
an imported sawbones who lined up
your-little ones and vaccinated them
whether they needed It or notrAnd
now it's about time—"

That was as much as I heard. For
a wave of resentment went through
my body and rang a little bell.sorne-
.wjiere at the back of my^braln. I
found mysolf clambering pp"bn the7

porch beside the momentarily si-
lenced Erlcson. •

"Walt a minute," I heard my own
voice shouting above tho jeers and
tho derisive laughter my over-abrupt
eruption gave birth to. "I want to
tell you the. truth about this trouble-
maker and. what he's doing to this

Vnr If you're fools enough

fore" deigning to answer.
"Why, that long-legged giloot's so

crazy about you, girlie, he can't see
--^straight."

—I- could feel the. color come up
Into my face. But I managed to
keep control of my voio.e. .

"Did he.cver tell you this?"
nsked. ,, ',

"That hombrer"—^asserted the
Jrowning Sock-Eye, ."ain't given to
talkln" much. But when he gits set
on doin' a thing ho does it In his
own way."

"But it would be In an honest
way," I proudly proclaimed.

Sock-Eye's shaggy head nodded
its dubious assent.

"HO'B a straight-shootejcjall right.
But that's jus^ where tho hitch is.
He's too straight. And consldcrin"
what he's fa cm' it ain't gittin' him
Jar'.1' ,"_'"-_

Sock-Eye's gaze wavered away
and regarded the design I'd cm-
b.roidored on~artt;unny sack for a
floor mat. _. .

"I ain't nosin' Into that tie-up with
the Trumbull-damol ' That's some-
thing 'twixt him and his Creator
But there's that girl o' Sam Bry-
»on'3._^S'Iary~ain't whatyjau'd mob-
be call civilized."

"She has hct^good points,," I re
trctfully^admitted. ,

"Mcbbe she has. But when • i

"seen

ought to be In Chakltana to fight for her
father's .claim. He himself Is moving
on away from the new Matanuska: It
has become too "clvillxed."

The old "bush rat" has nothing but
contempt for tho new project :'

eater was so far forgetting himself
as to disembowel a helpless enemy.-
But I could see, when It was all over,
that tho flashing knife blade had
merely severed Erlcson's belt and
slashed loose his trouser legs, leav-
ing him standing there bare-kneed
below his ridiculous cotton shorts.
Then with Incredible dexterity the
old desert-rat swung the twisted leg
cloth around the younger man's star-
tled body-, knotting him there a pris-
cmer against the post. His move-
ments were more leisurely as he tied
a third strip about J3rlcson's .' thin
neck..

I had no clear suspicion of Sock-
Eye's intentions until I saw him
stroll down the steps and pick up an
empty salmon tin lylngjn the road
dust; There~he~eycd~itrwith-8olemn-
approvah P; .. ._ !

to let him poison your minds with
his cheap lies and his half-baked
Red ideas you don't deserve the

Hi's steps wero distressingly un-
steady as he returned to the porch
and placed the tin on Ericson'.s
head. A laugh went up from the
crowd when Erlcson shook the can
from its resting place.
, Sock-Eyo solemnly replaced it.

"T*)n thnl ngnln " li and

''You've a chance to conquer
•his last frontier."

chance this Project Is giving you.
You've a chance to be nationrbuikt
ers. You've a chance to be heroes,.
You've a~chBnce"to~conquBrthis-last
frontier and make happy homes
here and—"

But tho envious rabble-rouser at
my side had no intention, obviously,
of surrendering the stage to an
outsider. There was a shout of
laughter as I was unceremoniously
bumped off the porch end.

"Don't listen to this kld-tamcr,"
I could hear Erlcson shouting _as I
gathered myself up. "She can't
pull that kindergarten stuff wlth-men
like us who know our own minds.
And know, as well, that she's the
private pastry ofthat imported col-
lege-dude engineer who's trying—"

And that, still again, -was_as far
as Eric the Red got.

Hi3 speech was ;cut short by a
bullot that splintered the porch post
within ten Inches of his head. Be-

jni _sure fan the bump o' veneration
off'n your skull."

He backed slowly away, the_full
length of the porch.

"That gun-fanning old fool's' go-
ing, to. pull the William Tell trick,
cried someone at the edge of tho
crowd. . .

"Better get an apple," cried an-
other guttural voice.

But I couldn't "see any excuse for
mirth in the situation. I could feel
my_h£oxt come up In my mouth as
I saw Sock-Eye's long arm swing
about in an airy half-circle, with
the heavy six-gun JnJhe tremulous
old hand. • ;'5 .__.._... ._

IZMyZJMPJJJjgJw^gJo__stop*such mad-,
ness. I even called outlpFd~sfaFted
forward. But I was too-late.

Tho shot rang out before I could
reach the porch. And at the samo
time' the empty salmon tin went
spifihing through the evening air.-

.Sock-Eye, Ignoring the shouts 61
the crowd, went solemnly after i t
His intention, apparently, was to re-

-peat_that_foo]ish_Bnd_perilous,;-per-
formance. But it was cut sfijbrt
when a military-looking car swung
In from tho highway and Colonel
Hart flung out of the seat beside
his driver.

"Arrest that man," he called to
the Anchorage marshal who stood

'on tho running board. ^
But with an altogether unexpected

nimblcness Sock-Eye rounded the
Commissaryr~dodEcd—trat—past the
stoclr shed, and disappeared in tho
spruce scrub, at the same time that
Katie and her Black Maria roared

mnverickrtn petticoats like that gitsyfonrhe couTd recover frorrThfiTaston-
Ishmcnt nt that interruption a sec-
ond bullet cut thrquEh-tbe-crmjm_ot
-his-hnt-nnd burled' Itself'Hgthe wood:
work behind liiin.— r

I-glanced back, nt .thnt second
shot, and caught sight ol Sock-Eye
standing just beyond the outer fringe
ol the crowd.

"Grab thnt old fool," someone
cried. "He's drunk."

"Drunk, am I?" he croaked as he
advanced slowly toward tho porch
end, tho clustered bodies making
way lor him as he so threateningly
moved forward. "Mebbe I am; but
I'm still sober enough t'-Bcotch a
two-legged snake."

Tho only person Who didn't fall
back was Erlcson. I don't know
whether It was courage, or whether
It-was hopelessness. But he re-
mained there nt tho porch end,
white-faced ancT motionless, with his
narrowed eyes on the swaying old-
timer. .

Sock-Eye took three giow steps to-
ward' him.

"Now dance high, tenderfoot," he
suddenly burked out. And with equal
abruptness the two poised pistols re-
peated thnt bark, splintering the
porch floor, nt Erlcson's loot

Ericson didn't exactly dance. His
loot-movement, ns a third bullet
nipped the toe ol his loot, must have
been largely on Involuntary one. But
hii repeated movement, as another
bullet cut Into the sole-edge of his
other boot, might have been inter-
preted as a none too happy dance
step. And that was repeated until
he utood wit)) his back. against the
porch post. •
—i-VVhun he suddenly holstereA. one
of his revolvers and Jerked out his
sheath knife I thought, for.n.dreud-
ful second or two,'that the old tire-

_ an-Idee in hcr_hcad,
|"_. —~"^~somethlH>~she ^afrit-no special

light to, she's a-goin'jjfter it.likp
•wildcatrafterji rabbit." _,£_

'- I began to discern the threatening
fcush about which my old friend was
to-artfully. beating.

"Lander seems able to take care
«f himself," I ventured.

^^_^Mebbe_he iB>" retorted Sock-Eye
"AmTrnebbo he ain't. But book
learnln' and shndow-boxln" with the
Ten' Commandments ain't, goln' t"

1 help you much when you're compct-
ln' against a she-wolf."

"I haven't," I ventured,
signs of any conflict."

",You wouldn't," acceded Sock-
Eye, "But us I told you once afore
gold's where you find. It. And so lb
a hombre's consolation for llvin'
alone. But it's mebbo worth' re-
mcmbcrln' that both the man and
the metal Is usually corraled by the
forager who,'s first f hightail it in V
where the strike Is."

I sat, deep in thought, after he.
had gone7~r'plckcd up two letters
which had to go to tho post office at
Palmer and at the same time gave
ttio a ponderable excuse for invad-
ing that forbidden territory.

As I approached the Commissary
,1 realized that crowd; was aping
more than loiter. A few of the 'bnen
had pitchforks In their hands! a lew
had pick handles and axes. Still
others, I- noticed, carried heavy
clubs ot spruce wood. And a brokeh
cheer went up from them as Eric
the Hod pushed through their ranks
andrnountedthe porch end.

"Are we cattle,", he demanded,
"or are we freeborn Amcricans4-)ui~
stcud of coming to n colony of homes
you wore brought like driven sheep
to a hobo city of lousy tents. You \

closer along "the highway that skirt-
ed tho_railway siding. On the seat'
beside her was Salaria, armed with
a Tide, and plainly a self-appointed
vigilante.

"Who's hurt?" I heard Colonel
Hart call out as the ambulanctTshud-
dered to a stop.

"Two transients caught setting
fire," answered Katie. "They
showed fight .and had to be sub-
dued."

"And it was Sid-Lander done the
subduin'," proudly announced the
self-appointed vigilante at her side.

^ CHAPTER XIX-

When Barbara Trumbull and her
father came in,;they came by plane
What prornpted that return was, of
course, unknown to me. -

But I was" more worried, at tho
time, by- Sock-Eyo's abrupt disap-

-peararico., Tho bullheaded oldjcun-
fanner had possessed himself of two
pa.ck-^mules, which he ~fil3 In tho
hills beyond-KnilTGlacler and loaded
dQ.wn-with-gr-ub^and-fccjulpment-ani_
three cases of dynamite. Rumor had
it that S'lary Bi-yson had not only
been i his go-between during those
preparations but had been his com-
panion and trail mate on his first
day's travel out through the hills.
And after that the silenco had swul
lowed him up. '

When I went to the Bryson shack,
to glean a littlo more light on the
matter, I found Sam alone there,
alono and singularly acid-spirited!
But when,I questioned if Sock-Eye
-wasn't too old and erratic-minded
for lone-fire prospecting like that
he refused to share In my foars.

"That ol" sourdough knows his
hills. And he knows how t" mush
through "em, winter or summer.

"Where's Salaria?" I asked as I
made a show of producing the text-
books that motivated my visit.

"Bear sKftotln'," was Sam's ti
lent reply.
'"I'm sorry," X said, "that
ii l

i trucu-

mlBsing a lesson."
That seemed to give Sum the open-

ing he wanted.
"It ain't wrlngin' no tears out o'

me," he protested. And there wop
no mistaking the tremor ol indigna-
tion in his voice. "What's more,"
he continued, "Instead o' all this
book-readin" doln" iny S'lary a bit o*
good, it's flllln" her up with enough
loco idees t' founder u puck horse.
And I uln't tharikln' you or anyone
else for pizcnln' her mind and rmik-
in' her about as'unity "f live with as
un underfed shc-grlr/.ly."

(TO lili CONTINUED)

BKEAl) THICKS APLENTY!
(See Recipes Below)

'BREAD 'N' BUTTER'

Tho"so^now~loavcs~of~white-bread-
featured on-grocery -store . counters

and in bakeries
everywhere these
days look - just
like the loaves of
white bread, you
have been buying

_ . for years. But
Hi(Tnront—they've been "vita-

mineralized.'
'How?" you nslc. Through the

use of enriched flour—a wheat flour
which contains added vitamins and
minerals.

It was the Bureau of Home Eco-
nomics of tho United States depart-
ment of agriculture which suggest-
ed, when flour standards here were
under discussion, that fortified flour
should contain a specified amount
of vitamin Bl and of iron, and that
nicotinic acid, riboflavin and calci-
um should be added.

Because American dietaries lack
chiefly _B-yitamins and iron, the ac-
cent was placed hcvo. The_law.is-
that each pound of Enriched FloUr

-must—contain—at—least -1.06 milli-
grams of thiamin (Bl); 0.15 milli-
grams of nicolinic acid (pellagra-
preventing vitamin); and 6.15 milli-
grams of Iron.

So, now In addition to being the-
most versatile and economical en-
ergy-yielding food, br.cnd also -pro-
vides, in economical form, addition,
al nutrients essential to-hoalth.

And1~IiiTce~bTdad"is~lhe~6h"er food
that probably appears more often
than any other on the family menu,
I'm going to give you a variety of
new and interesting uses for this
"health food." .

A good sharp knife, a loaf of good
baker's broad and your imagination
will do wonders in developing, in
your own kitchen, delicious crea-
tions' that make your menus full of
new life and interest.

Bread Buttercups.
Remove the crusts from a loaf of

uncut bread. Cut lengthwise slices
from tho loaf. Trim tho slices so
that they arc about I1/., inches wide
and-.the ends-pointed. Brush with
an egg and milk mixture and ar-
range in baking cups. It is best to
brush the tips with a little melted
butter so that they will brown more
readily. Bake the bread buttercups
In a moderate oven until they are
delicately browned. .

IMmvIiccI Sandwiches.^
Trim tho crusts from a whole loaf

of uncut bread; cut in lengthwise
slices. Spread the slices with any
desired spread of a creamy consis-
tency. """Roll the bread firmly the
narrow way. Small stuffed olives,
nut meats or hard • cooked eggs
make an attractive center for the
roll, 'i'ho rolls' should be. tightly
wrapped injwaxed paper and chilled
hOlflr refdgenrtbr beforo slicing.
. • Crouatudcs. ——~——

Trim crusts from ~ two or three
slices of, bread, making "c'vervsixe"

e; centers from

LYNN SAYS:

Do your menus meet nutritive
requirements, and appetite ap-
peal, too? Careful, now. Here
are 10 points on which to check
your meals for appetite appeal:

1. Avoid repeating the same
food in one meal.:

2. Avoid serving more than one
strongly flavored or highly sea-
soned food in a 'meal.

3. Avoid using too much of one
typo of food in a meal—such as
spaghetti as a muin dish and rice
pudding for dessert.

4. Use as much texture con-
trast as possible—have some soft,
some solid, and some crisp food
in each meal.
' 8. Get'flavor balance In your

menus by serving some sweet,
some bland, and some acid foods
each meal.

8." Servo some hot and some
cold foods each, meal.

1< Serve foods whose colors look
Well together and avoid serving
colorless foods In one meal.

8. Try to get contrast In size
and shape In tho foods served.

0. Serve leftovers In • new
form.

10. Avoid serving tho same food
combinations too often. Sorvo
some other tart fruit with your
pork, lnstead-of-thtt.atiuuUby.BUL.
plesauce.

It's Picnic Time
—Has.winter_made-y_o_ujforgetjhe_
.wonderful, carefree afternoons
spent along sparkling streams Or
in sunny meadows, munching hot
dogs, dipping. Into baked' beans
and Ice cream? It's time to plan
Sunday excursions and be ;lar.y
by eating oft paper plates, with
paper forks. And next week Lynn
Chambers will' delve. Into picnic
atmosphere. Watch lor her reci-
pes of good tilings to eat out-of-
doors!

all1 but one slice. Dip in melted
butter, and put together to form
square cases for creamed food.

Bread Patty Casesr: :

Cut three rounds of sliced bread.
Cut holes In two of them nnd place
on the first slice. Brush with a mix--
tuuc of ogg and milk (1 egg slight-
ly, benten plus_% cup of milk) and
bake in " a moderate oven until
brown. , :j>

,-i fihccUcrboaril Sandwiches.
"Remove the crusts arid spread
the slices with soft butter, and any
sandwich spread of paste consis-
tency. Then, alternating the slices,
make two stacks of three slices each
'—one with n whole wheat slice be-
tween two white slices and the other
with a white slice between two whole
wheat slices. Next, cut" the . two
stacks into half-inch slices. Spread"
with soft butter and another flavor

.spread," and alternate them again,
"Tnalcing stacks of three-layer slices
reach. Press the stacks together,
wrap each in wax paper and pltfcTT
In icebox to hardenthe butter. When
ready to serve, cut crosswise into
thin slices.to give the-checkerboard
effect. | '
. . Ribbon Sandwiches.

Remove the crusts from four
slices of bread/two white and "two
whole wheat. Put them together
with difTorent.fillinKs, wrap in waxed
paper and chill. Cut down through"
the four layers in thin slices to form
a ribbon sandwich^

Try these tricks
very soon, won't
you?

You'll receive
no end of compli-
ments on. your
ability to prepare
these tasty and
attractive "bread

delights.",,They dret-pictured-at the
top of the column. ' • - •

. - * • . •

If you're weary of serving the
usual type of sandwiches when you
entertain, here are "fillers" that will
bring such phrases as "May I have
ymir recipe?" from Jasc lna ted
guests. J ~—~

EBK Fining:.
4 hard-cooked eggs
Mi cu "chopped cooked bacon-or-
Va cup stuffed olives
Few drops Worcestershire sauce

,—Croam or salad, dressing
Chop -eggBra~dd-bacon~and~Wor.

cestcrshlre- sauce^: Add... enough
_crcarn_s>r dressing to give a spread-"
Jng consistency.

ttlpe Olive Rilling.
Use one cup ripe olives, minced',

one cup finely diced celery; % cup
.minced nut meats, and salad dress-
ing to taste. Combine olives, celery
and nutmeats und moisten with
dressing, then spread on bread.
" ' Bandwlch Loaf.

Trim crusts from a sandwich loaf
of bread nnd cut In four lengthwise
slices. Spread each slice with soft-
ened-butter. For the three different
fillings necessary, use uny good
combinations of flavor and color,
such as minced ham and pickle, a
yellow cheese mixed with flnely-
chopped green popper, chives, pars-
ley or watercress, and chopped to-
mutoes jnnd cucumbers, or a tuna
or salmon mixture. Each of these
fillings should bo mixed with may-
onnaise or softened butter so that
it spreads easily. The loaf may be
made several hours ahead of time
if wrapped in waxed paper and kept
In a cool place. Prior to serving,
it is Iced ion top,
sides and ends
wi th c r e a m
cheese softened
to spreading con-
sistency with wa-
ter, milk or muy-
om\aiso. Garnish
with s l i c e s of
stuffed olive, sprliiH of pn.rsloy oi
endive. For serving, cut In thick
jjJkejL__TJlif loaf will scrVC_!0_to_

12 persons,
(ltcleuacd bv Woutern 1 pup«r Union.)

Jlsk Me
A A General Quiz

1. Are alligators- tile slow,
creeping creatures.they appear to
be? : : . , . . ,

2. "Are all national flags alike on
both' sjdes?

3. What lake, 12,500 feet above
sea level, is the highest large body
of navigable water in the world?

4. Are marriages in England
restricted as to the time per-
formed? . • •

5. What is"a tympanist?
6~. Wliat~is the principal lan-

guage of Brazil?*
The Answers

1. No. They are real sprinters
when they care to run, Their legs
stretch out to 18 inches in length
when in top speed.

2. The national .flags of Para-
guay, Lithuania and Yemen, Ara-
bia, are not alike on both sides.

3. Lake Titicaca (in Bolivia).
4. Marriages in England are

legal only when performed be-
tween 8 a. m. and 6 p. nil "brr
week days.

5. A drummer.
6. Portuguese. Italian and Ger-

mnn are widely_spoken in the
southern statei.^ ~

NEW IDEAS
By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

SCREW J4"X2*
, BOARDS FLAT
— ON UNDER

SIDE OF PLV-
^WOOB CUT TO FIT TOP

OP CAMP STOOL

CO MANY clever slip- cover-
^ tricks are being used now .that
it is possible to transform an en-
tire house with a few yards of gay
chintz. Old chairs of all types
step right out and become the life
of the party in smart new frocks,
Even tables and lamp shades
are slip-covered but the best trick
is to make-something out of next
fennothing by slip-covering. it. A
smart coffee table from a camp
stool for instance.

The lower sketch shows how to
make a substantial removable top

;—The—2»incrr-boards-

which are screwed~to~ail~four~
sides ol the" top fit down over the
stool. Flowered chintz is used lor
the top of the cover and a plain
3-inch-glazed chintz frill is added
repeating one of the tones-in the)
flower pattern. The seam allow-
ance around the cover may b«
tacked to the removable top ol tho

-table and the whole thing may
then be folded away in a small
space when not in use.

NOTE: Vou will fincnirections for' r~
modeling and slip-covering many types of
chairs, us well as an out-moded—couch In
Book 5 of the scries of home-making book-
lets offered with theso articles. The new
Book 7 contulns a number of ways to use

-slip-covers. In It boxes become Ottomans;
and an old wlolccr chuir is padded and
tufted. Each book contains more than
thirty useful homo-making projects with
complcto'dircctlons for making. Send
order to:

MRS. ltUTH~WY.ETH
•— . Drawer 10

Uedford Hills
Enclose 10 cents for

ordered.

SI-EARS

New
each-

1

Vork
book

I

ONLY FEW MORE DAYS
SALE ENDS JUNES.

YOUR OLD TIRE

6.00-7 6

CONVOY TIRES
biggest tire

bargain everoBetedl
^ Extra miles- of

depe n d a b1e
service with
extra safety,
priced down

to bedrock.
H u r r y ,
Saleends~
Juneist.

l i m i M E GUARAHTEE
E n r y Fireito'ns tiro
carriea A written iifaUmo
guirnnt«—not limited to J
13,18 or 21 monthj, but '
for full lifo of tiro wjtlioui .
tbn« or milowg UmiC :->

PAY WEEKLY
IF YOU
PREFER

irc$tone
STANDARD TIRE HIGH SPEED TIRE

8
AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

6.00-16
FIRST QUALITY AT A

BARGAIN PRICE
bon't miss this big tire value;

AND YOUR
OLD TIRE
6.00-16

This famous tire with a
patented cord body,,
.exclusive safety tread
and extra long mileage
tread compound has
l b p

always been a popular
y.— make BATTERY SALEy

thrift-buy.— make extra
savings during this sale. A powerful

b a t t e r y ,
guaranteed.
Now al a big
saving.52M525 ?59? *g45

Come-In and gal your complfmtn-
iary package of tht Haw Idobtlf>
F/r«iton» Marfgefd flower leeiti.
They ara yours for thm aiklng

Uiten to the Voice of Flre.toae with Richard Crook*,
Margaret Speakt and the Flreitone Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of A"r«d Wallenttala,
Monday evenings, over N. B. C. Red Network

SEE- YOUR^NEARBY FIRESTONE DEALER OR_STOR£
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE AMAZING BARGAINS

J
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"LKT THERE HE LIGHT"
* ' I'I)MIH)I<JII ttv.ry J-^rlduy ul

llie UroukuliU- HUlldlni., B rle inur AVonUU, Hprii]_ll-1_, N. J..,y tin

B I ' H ( N ( ; F 1 K L I J HUN" ' I'UIU.IHIIINC COMl'ANY. INCOUl'OilATKD
Teicpliimn Mlllburn a-Vitia

J_nti:i_il an r.i'fNP'I HUN* miitit-r ui- il ie I'o_t" orricii.^upriqutluld. N Ji, untler
un Act (if Muccli -, 1S7K. . ' • . . , . . s ^^

KD1TOH ""' -"" • -- - - ' •' - MILTON KI-HH1_N

COMING EVENTS
.. CluhH, or^unlzut IOIIM utiil all MO-

clbtl(!» niuy' ll«t th-lr futui-o w . iitu
umiur thlo hoitdlni; wlihfiul . l iun.') .
Honil In your (lu-tuM lo Thtt HUN' and
avoid lutur conlllclii t)iroui:li HIIM
column, • .

May 23 (Frl.) — Golf, Regional vs.
Lfiiaen, Baltusrol,

May 23 (Pri.>—Lions Club, week-
ly supper meting, HSir-Way House,

• .Route 20,_6:30.. P. M. ,
May 23-24 (Prl. nnd Sat.)—Poppy

Days, sponsored by_ American Lc-
Klon. ;

May. 24 (Sat.)—County Track
Meet, Regional, at Pialnfleld.

May 25 (Sun.)—Memorial Day
.service.Jlethodlst Church, 8 P. M.

May 26 (Mon,)—-Track", Regional
vs. Rahway, home.-

May-26-(Mon r)— Annual-mceting,
-Sprinffflclc. ' P...T. A..', Raymond
Chisholm School," 8:15 P.'M.,- , ' •

May 27-.(Tues.)—Rcd.Crdss Homo
"Hygiene Class, Red Cross Room,
• Town Hall, 1~P. M.

June-6-(Fri.)-— D. of A., meeting,
Legion building, 8 P. M.

June 9 (Mon.)—Golf, Regional vs.
Roselle, away.

June 9 (MonT^Women's Service
Club, meeting, home of Mrs. George
Phillips,. 16 Marion avenue, 8 P. M.

June J L (Mon.)—Holy Name So~
clety, meeting, St. James' rectory,
8 P. M. • • • _ _ _

^Tune 12( Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms. _Millburn, 8 P. M.

June 12 (Thurs.)—Strawberry fes-
tival, Women's Guild, lawn of St.
Stephen's Church, Mlllburn, 7 P. M.
to 9 P. M. - . •

June 16 (Mon.)—Young Ladies'
Sodality, meeting, St. James' rectory,

-3-:3Q-P.--M. ;___, _._; 1 .

meeting.'.home- of Mrs. Frank Bohl,
18 Morris avenue, 2:3Q P, M.. - -

lay 2'I—.Tim...)—3miUttji—Gchool
board meeting, Methodist Churcli,-.
8 <P. M.

May 27 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M,, meeting;, lodge
rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M..

"May 28 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee,' meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

May 28 (Wod.)—Ball And Chain
Ring, meeting, Methodist Church,

May 29 (Thurs.)—Junior Promen-
ado, Regional High School, 9 P. M.

May 30 (Frl.)— Annual Sprlng-
flold-MflTbum Memorial Daj/ parade,
assembling 8:45 A. M. a t Town
Hall green. ' -

May 30 (FrU— Epworth League
outing, to Hacklebarney State Park,
leaving Methodist Church, 3 P. M.
_June 2 (Mon.)—Golf, Regionallys.

Mctuchen, Scotch Pjalns, away. .
June 2 (Mon.)— RosoryVAltor So-

clotyrmiSel,lng, St. James' rectory, 8
P. M. - • .

June 3 (Tues.)—Covered -dish
lunlwppn, • St. Stephen's Women's
Gulp , Baker Estate, Mountain 'ave-
nue,'1:30 P. M.

June 3 (Tues.)—Red Cross, meet-
tag, home of Mrs. Charles Horster,
23 Clinton avenue, 8 P f lM.—

June 3 (Tues.)—Official • Board,
meeting, Methodist Church, 8 P. M.

June 3 (Tues.)—Regional Board of
Education, special meeting. High
School, 8 P. M. _._"

June 4 (Wed.)—Track, Regional
vs. Roxbury, home."

June 4 • (Wed.) —LuncheSn,. Alethca
Bible Class, Methodist Church; 12

-neon.
June 4 (Wcda-r: Picnic, Ladles

Benevolent Society, " a t Summer
home of Mrs. Arnold Wright, Bel-
vldcrc

June 4 (Wed.) —Order of Eastern
Star, meeting,, lodge rooms, Mlll-
burn, 8 P. M. [

Juno 5 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Legion building, 8
P. M 7 ^ '——

June 18 (Wed.)—Commencement
exercises, grammar schools,- James
C a l d W e l l S c h o o l , 8 : 1 5 . P . ' " M . •'-•'• -

Jilne 21 (Sat.)-^Strawberry festi-
val, Presbyterian Sunday School.

June 24 (Tues.)—Special Regional
District election,, "on agricultural
building, polls open -5 to 9 P. M.

RAHWAY TROUNCES
REGIONAL GOLFERS

Rahway High School's supremacy
over the Regional golfers' was de-
cided Monday a t Colonia when the
homo linksmen__trounced the Bull-
dogs, 15-3.—It-was the second time
in lc&s than two .weeks that Coach
Haut's Regional golfers were'~out-
classed by their Rahway rivals.

Rahway is the leading undefeated-
golf squad in this vicinity and has
only ''Metuchen to meet next week
before the season is concluded for
them.

Johnny Wanca was Regional's low
man with an 80, although Joe
2ampagllone was the only local
player to win his match, The sum-
maries:
0 Dan Billy, Rahway, defeated John
Wanca, 3-0. Peter Terpak.-Rah^
way, defeated—Frank Druzek, 3-0.
Henry. Donchevsky,—Rahway, de-
feated Peter Warchol, 3-0. Dan
Nylmicz, Rahway, defeated" Tony
Bubenas, 3-0. George Charniga,
Rahway, 'defeated Les Neville, -3.0.
Joe • Zampaglione, Regional, de-
feated Joe Lovas, Rahway, 3-0.

Ernest Hemrhingway of the Mar-
row Memorial Church of Maple-
wood, who substituted for the Rev.
Dr.- Charles Russell Prewltt, .pastor
of 'the Maplewood church, was the

Iprinclpal speaker on Sunday a t the
session of the Suburban Group of
Epworth League held at the Metho-
dist Church. Moro£than^OO per-

sons nii.ri.lp.lpn.terl1 in the lnstalla*

ACCIDENT CAUSED—
WHEN TIRE BLOWS

• A tiro blow out caused a ear to
run wild in Route 29 Friday after-
noorf and finally halt after levelling,
a lire hydrant and str iking 1^ elccr.
trie light pole at the Weber "green-
house stand.
"The driver, Louis Iachlo of 70

Nichols street, Newark, escaped In-
juries. The car was a,_to'tal wreck
and was. towed away. Sergeant
Albert Sorgc-and Patrolman Arthur
Lamb made the investigation.

Send In Your N'ews

BUSINESS DIREnORY
»• • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • •<

Automobiles

. nnh:

EMBOSSED (liaised Lettering) '

with double envelopes and panol
or ivory sheets of good quality

50 Sets for 4.00

-Copper plate engraving — $8,96 up for 50 Bets

Wo cordially Invite you bo Inspect our.samples
at your convenience—no obligation.

Springfield Sun
>•'«•••••* «V«*^. ••••»••%••(

Mountainside Activities
ARRANGED FLORAL

SET AT WALDORF
MOUNTAINSIDE — Floral ar-

rangements for the convention of
admirals of the. Pan-American coun-
tries tind their aides, which was held
lost week a t the .Waldorf Astoria
Hotel, Now York, were originated,
and designed by Mrs. EHott Ranney
of Tanglewood lane .

Mrs. Ranney, who is a member
of the Mountainside Garden Club,
supplied the floral arrangements for
14 suites. She was an outstanding
winner in the recent American Gar-
den Club Association ilower "show in
New York City'.

:
m RALLY TOMORROW

MOUNTAINSIDE—Sixteen mem-
members of Boy Scout Troop 70
will attend a rally ~spoasored by the
Westfleld District tomorrow after-
noon at 5 in Westfleid Park. The
Scouts will be divided into two pa-
trols headed by Assistant Scoutmas-
ter John Keuler and; Allen Ham-
backer. • • • • - . - • '-—

Two new members, Arthur Ayres
and Robert Watts, have joined the
troop, . . "* " •

CIRCUIT SUIT FILED
- MOUNTAINSIDE—Arthur Hash-
agen and his mother, Mrs. Florence
Hashagen of New Providence Town-
ship, filed suit in Circuit Court,
Elizabeth, Monday for $8,000 dam-
ages against' Jessie Arthur, Cran-
lord teacher.' The, case arises out
of an automobile accldontrln Route
29, this township, on February 7.

HFINED AT MOUNTAINSIDE. ~
MOtTNTAINSIDE—.Charged with

speeding-and driving . without a
license, Joseph A. Alver of Brook-
lyn paid a fine of~$13—last Thurs-
day in Police Court before Recorder
Albert J. Benriinger. Dudley-Scott
of Elizabeth was assessed $10 on a
charge of- parking without lights
and-belng. abusive to an officer. —

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents, of Mountainside:-

; 26—JaekJLannlng .._;._.
31—Miss Elsie Bahr

JUNE:
3—Adele Roeder

. i" 6—Allan Hambacher
. 9—Mrs. Richard C, Oberdahn
10—Dor'othy Lantz • •• -—

CLUB HEARS TALK
ON "PERENNIALS"

MOUNTAINSIDE — "Perennials"
was discussed by Miss Amy Hore of
Scotch Plains at a meeting of the
Mountainside Garden Club Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Adelaide Sawyer of New Providence
road.

Mrs. Robert W. Davidson, presl-
dent—hamed Mrs. Donald-Maxwell,
Mrs.__Sawyer and Mrs. Meyers to the
nominating committee..

First award in the memberships'

a a n £ e m e i i t e _ j ? _ J l _ J _ g _ ^ j
pottery container was taken by Mrs.
Davidson. Mrs,..JHaroid L. Brooks
took second wltlTMrs. "O, M. Hlnton
In third and Mrs. Charles Lewis was
given honorable mention. The judges
were Mrs. Elliott R a n n e y a n d Mrs.
Stephen G.' VanHoesen. A group of
members volunteered to servo' as
hostesses on- Wednesday' at the
Gladstone^arboretum.

Those who assisted Mrs. Sawyer
were-Mrs. M. A, Payton and Mrs.
Davidson.

Union Chapel
- Mountainside, N. J.

niav. noLAND OHT, Pri«tor.
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Bible Study Clua., 3:15 P. M.
Bvonlnir worship, 7:46 P. M.
Wod.—Mld-wook meeting for Prayer

and Ulblo-Study, 8 P. M.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS
GROUP-MET-SUNDAY

tion services comprising delegates
from the Methodist . Churches ' of
Irvington, • Hilton, Vauxhall, Union,
Maplewood, Summit, New Provi-
dence and Springfield..
~- George Swce^y^ past president,
also spoke. After Installation of
the group cabinet, the new oftlcqrs
Installed the officers—of the local
senior Epworth League and they,
in turn, Installed the officers of the
local~lntermcdiate~Epworth- League.

BED CROSS TO MEET

The next ..regular monthly .meet-
ing of the Springfield Red Cross will
be held on June 3 a t 8 P. M. at
tho_home- of JMrs. Charles -Horster
of 23 Clinton avenue.

l'hone Mlllburn G-1023

L r^a vei r I **

Electrical Installation
. and-Repairr ...

—9 1»EI_RY-P_-ACE ——

Sf7~J. '

MOnltlH AV.BI, iktOTOll CAIl CO., INC.
Chryul-i-, Plymouth

'Qoiieral ttupalru
166 -IOITIH Avo,', t . . . . . .

Mlllburn 0-0__U

Battery & Radio
tattA^ / m»U Hiullo Bulfiu utul Sorvlcu.

^ i MuKrtu'ttampu, Car Ignition,
Avplltxnoo Uoualru.

prluicfleld. llattury liud Kloutrlu tilort
lilat. 11)20. 111. II. Cluyton. 1'rop.
•2it, Morrlu AVti. Mlllburu 0-10G3.

Printing
Lot UM iifindlu your uuxt

order for
"l1 It I N T I N O u

1'rom a onrd to u booklet
HUN

Shoe Repairing

Hpoi-ts IPootwjiiir. All Styles, for
OrowInK •Oh'ln anil Ladle*— |1.DD.

C'OLANTONIC'H I'AMIIA' N11OK Hl'OKK
last. 13 Yoara. 316-A Morrlu Avu.

Welding & Grinding

ws Sharpened by Machine
All lClnd» of Welding

l'AUI, 8OMM1CK
Laifrn Mowora Sharpened
llrldKO Iload, near Uorrla AVe.

THREE CARS CRASH
QN STATE HIGHWAY

Three persons—were injured -in a
three-car rear-end collision early
Sunday morning in Route 29 near
the Howard Johnson Restaurant.
The three cars were traveling east
when they collided.

The drivers were Genie Patrlzlo,
481, of 04G Montgomery street, Jer-
sey City; Alfred Rittersbacher, 30,
of 239. Littleton avenue, Newark,
and George Wuest, 61, 6L17 Mt.
Vernon place, Newark.

Mrs. Reglna Wuest suffered a pos-
sible fracture hip and Fred Hoes,
39, oiL49 Union avenue; Irvington,
a passenger in Wuest's car, received
facial lacerations.. Mrs. Elsie Hoes,
40, suffered lacerations of the face
and—legs—and a possible fracture
of the right a'rikle. They were
^reated a t Overlook Hospital, Sum-
rhltrand-Mrs—Wuost and Mrs. Hoes
were, detained:

REGENT THEATRE|
Spencer Tracy and Mickey Rooney

in "Men of Boys Town" and Joan
Blondell and Dick Powell In "Model
Wife" comprise the program now
being shown_at the Regent Theatre
In Elizabeth.

WE DO PRINTING

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
May 28 (Wed.)— Ladies' Aid So-

ciety, meeting, home of Mrs: Ernest
Mfiisick. -Central _ayenue, 2 P. _M.._

May 28 (Wed.)— Annual^ School ex-
hibit, Mountainside SchQoC 7:30
p . M . . . • • :

June 2 (Mon.)—Rescue-Squad,
meeting,- headquarters, 8 P. M.

June 3 (Tues.)—Annual birthday
meeting, Sunshine Club, home of
Mrs. George Force, Central avenue,
2 P. M.

June '3 (Tues.)—Field Day, gram-
mar school, 1 to 3 P. M. '

June 6 (Frl.)—Annual trip to West
Point, eighth grade pupils.

June 10 (Tues.)—Borough Coun-
cil, meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

June :12 (Thurs.)~Flre Depart-
ment, meeting, flrehouse, 8 P. M.

June 19 (Thurs.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meeting, Mountainside School,
8 P. M. ; ~ " •

June 18.- (Wed.)—Graduation ex-
ercises,-Mountainside School, 8:15
P. M. i • '

JANEJR1CKETTS I S

FETED AT SHOWER
Mrs. Virginia Colby of 140, Moun-

tain avenue was hostess a t a bridal
shower Tuesday evening in her
home in honor of Miss Jane Rlck-
etts of '295 Mlllburn avenuer-Mlll-
burn. Miss Rlcketts and Sergeant
Jarhes Gv-Thomas, son of Mr,_aiid_
MrsrJ. Grant Thomas of 91 Sevema
avenue, will be married May 31 near
Fort Devens, Mass., where" the local
man is stationed.

Fellow members of Phi Sigma
Tau sorority, of which Miss Rick-
etts is a member, attended , the
shower and included the follow^
Ing: Miss Peggy Partington, Miss:
Rose Faenza,-Miss_Marle_Stanzlale
and Mrs. Jack MacPhall of Mill-
burn; Miss DeLolse Geissele and
Mrs. Josephj,Kaspereen "o fMap le -
woodrMiss Ethel Wittkop of Sum-
mit, Miss Eleanor Schmltt and Miss
Eleanor Schaulh of Newark arid Mrs.
Harry C. Anderson, Jr., of Cran-
f o r d . '•„•• [ ' " .... ".' ' ". . "

CLASSIFIED ADS
WEDDING STATIONER*

BB OUR SAMPLBS and oampwo with
othors boforo you ordof woddlpif In-
vitutlone and announc()niunt_; IIO uxtnu
coat for buying In..'town; ~ wo havo_'a

. wldo aulqctlon uf \ypon from whlch~t_-
-DITOOBOT—-}SXTtr,—8—-"lurnm—JCVBT,—Mill—

burn 0-1260. ..... -. .

FOR SALE-

MODEIi BICYOLK—In iniinl con-
dition, prlco j'yiL'ininulilq. Apply llur-

nutt C. Stlloii, 25 Llliilun Avo^-Hiii'lng-
Iliilil,' N. J. •

Found
HOC!—IIIIIK white hulv inul Inn iw-u,

moilluni IIIKO, mulo. Phono. Hummlt
n-0108. .

STOOD
THE
TEST

OF T IME

•"•»••••••••*•••••••••••••••"•>•< •••••>•••••»••••••••••••••••••••••-•••'••*•••••••''«•••••••'*•'••'••••••*•»«'••*'<

I didn~t

know fheJSank
• • r-'

could handle that"
Ocoasioniilly even old (UiKtomors ovci1-
look sonic ol' ihc Movviocs which tliis
bank ia prepared to render. In fmst, il
is imposaihlo to tnnko n cotnplote list
oi' these helpful sorvicos.

It in a good plan, therefore, to conic
to the bank first. You can be pretty
sure that il! it is anything portaininK to
financial matters we enn help yon—
and we want to do so at every
opportunity

N ATI ONAL BANK.
ofSPEINGFIELD^EW JERSEY

MIDMBUIt trUJDIBBAli DBPOBIT INBURANCM OORPORATION

MBMBDR VBDBBAL, RBaBRVU BYBTUU

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.

.3, IDrcended" local telephone
scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

4. Federal Post.Oilice bulldinr..
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.
6. A n . active Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in."purchasing.

7. Full-time position for. the
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratubles. •

3." Municipal --parking- lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions-of the township.

Theatre -Patrons'
Demands Filled

Probably the last opportunity lo
see two of the oustanding film hits
of the season in this vicinity will be
given by the New Theatre,.Eli'/.abeth,
"on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
when it will present, at Insistent
demand, "Buck.Privates," with -Ab-
bot and Costello, and that surpris-
ing film, "Night Train," featuring
Margaret I_ockwood and Rex Har-
rison;

The program for tomorrow and
Saturday ^ includes. Barbara Stan--'
wyck and Henry Fonda In "The
Lady Eve," and Richard -Dix=ir>J'.Tlie
Roundup." . . . _ ,_--••'•• -

On the request'program Wednes-,
day and Thursday next, week \.ill
be "Seventh Heaveh," with James
Stewart and Simone Simon, and

~Thc Cfrwboy and the Lady,"_with
Gary Cooper and Merle Oberon.

I HIS" VOOK.OAI&

THE M.S. MARIKJ.ES/'
-4FVQU WEEP HELF?

GURVAMT ADS/

G.O.P. EXCURSION
SET FOR JUNE 13

Mayor Wilbur M. Selander of
Springfield and Mayor Alan Thomp-
son of Mountainside have been
named, to the reception committee
for~~che. annual excursion of the
Union Comity Republican Commit-
tee which will be hold June • 13.
Sherill Alex Campbell, who was ap-
pointed chairman . of the trip, hits
announced that the S. S. Americana
has been chartered for the moon-
light sail up the -Hudson River.

Those from town who will_sewe
on the ticket committee include Mrs,
Edith" Hankins mid Freeholder Lee
S. Rlgby. Recorder Albert" J. Beiir
nlnger of Mountainside will -also
serve on this committee.

Miss Mary Gunn
Miss Mary A. Gunn, 83, long a

resident of Springfield, died Friday
at Bridgeport, Conn^-where for the
past several years she had made her
home with her nieces, Misses Evelyn
and Florence Black. . .

A native-of Springfield, Miss Gunn
was the daughter of the late Patrick
H. and Susan Gunn, and was the
last in her generation • of the fam-
Uy which hasTeslded here for over
100 years. •• .

'__She_js_ithe__a.unt- oL-Joseph- H,
Gunn and John E. Gunn; both of
town. Miss. Gunn was born on

the old Gunn homestead on what Is
now the residences of her two .
nephews.

A mass of requiem was offered
Tuesday morning a t St. James' '
Church. Burial was in St. Rose of
Lima's Cemetery, Short Hills.

<;—:

WANT ABB 11HINO BKHULTS

F.H. A.
INSURED LOANS

— Construction Payments
BUILDERS LOANS
BUYERS LOANS

NO CHARGE
TO DEVELOPERS

Closing held at either offices
or anywhere at builder's con-
venience.

CONVENTIONAL NON
INSUREDJLOANS

AVAILABLE
_ p

THE UNION CENTRAL WFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

SEELY CADE, Inc .
Mali_nO-Tlce~
2fl Journal _

Square

Boburban. Offloo
200 MOITLI^

AvuhiieLJT^««_4.H %J _:i_-lu__-%A-7

Jors.jr City, N. 3. . UprlnEflold, N. JT
Jo. Sq. 2-4080 . MUIburn 8-2040

MArket 3-1414

poppy mot
BUY A POPPY, MISTER

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
° MAY 23 and 24

Once more Poppy Day comes to SpriiiKficld, and.jmce more;
we pay our respects to the living heroes who arc now In
need of your generous help. Let as not forget them. Your

'contribution will aid in maintaining hospltallzation care
and proper surgical and medical treatments. Let's all re-
member to give. 7^~

CONTINENTAL POST 227
OF SPRINGFIELD

American Legion
(Blmco clonntoil by SI>UINCH'I.l.r_» SON).- -

OVER 17 5,000
BENDIX
OWNERS

] P I T Y ••
YOU!

B END IX l U T O M n i C
H O M E L A U N D R Y

ALL AUTOMATICALLY!

THIS DIAL
DOES ALL THE WORK!

WASHES—Automatically lifts and
drops clothes through suds, scrub-
bing them gently by a "tumble"
action.

RINSES THREE SEPARATE TIMES—
Clothes are automatically rinsed 3
times la clean, fresh water—flushing
out all dirt. » •

DAMP-DRIES—Clothes are whirled
damp-dry automatically—ready for
hanging on the line.

CLEANS AND STOPS ITSEIF—The dial
automatically flushes out the Bendix
—and shuts it off. ' •

On your ̂ very __€_rt_^a_jh^y_r_when you're in the
laundry-room bending over set-tabs— or lifting
loads of soggy clothes—or seeing your hands get

. red and water-roaghened—think- how pleasant it .
would be to wash your clothes the Bendix auto-
matic way IOver -1-7 5.0004ioniemakers today enjoy
a holiday every washday. Their clothes are spick'
and span—last longer. They save on water, soap,'
medical bills jabd beauty aids. They enjoy the free- .
dom and convenience of automatic home laundering

;—with the Bendix eliminating all the drudgery!

TRADE INYOUR OLD
W A S H E R !

I T M A Y M O R E T H A N C O V E R
T H E D O W N P A Y M E N T . . .
Easy terms. Ask about our Free Trial offer—a week's
wash absolutely free!

YOU OAN OWN A BENDIX AUTOMATIC
HOME LAUNDRY FOR AS LITTLE AS 17c A Day

RADIO SALES CORP.
357

"SEE THE MARKS BROTHERS"
^ N, J.

Branch Store at Chatham
Millburn 6-0015
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

The nicest n/urltrhy you t:uit uhuw
your tfueutu \H to huvu tholr vihltn
Mbntluncd Oil thin pUKv- 'Tho n!(;ti»l_
cuurtudy you cun nhow your frluiulB
In through tlilM pu^u whun you t£u

nwiiy. We will coimlilur It u courtewy
ulibntovur you K ' V " U W un UMIK of
uny uoclul Ititwrusl. Cull dlr(ji:lly to
the HUN oirl>:u. MUlhurn C-126C.

Mr. und Mrs; ^Frederick Flem-
ing of Mountain avenue had as
house guests for the week-end mem-
bers of .their family from Milford,
including Mr. and Mrs. Paul E.
Hartpence and the latter's son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ft.
P. Sharpe.

!, —Mr. and Mrs. Leo P. Poling of1

31 Warner avenue are planning to
move to Ramsey on June~l.

—During the absence .of Mrs. Ron-
ald G. "Smith of 14. Henshaw ave-

—nue to New Orleans, La., duo lo the
demise of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.,
Preston Smith of Pltchberg, Mass.,
parents of her husband, resided in
town. Mrs. Allene Osborne, Mrs.
Smith's mother and a local resident,

—ls-now-a-house • guest- in.-Oklahoma.
• City, Okla.
•-< -r-Mr. and.-Mrs.. Herbert Fay of 58

Brook street spent Sunday at the
"home of the latter's mother, Mrs.

William Cooper at Mount Holly.
Mrs. PauhJones-'of -Brook street

: is- reported convalescing•-- at- homo
with her infant son, David. She
returned home from Orange Memo-
rial Hospital last week. ' ,.v •

—Mr. and Mrs. Werner Petvy of
Mountain avenue had: as. recent
house guests Mr. and Mrs. William
Luther of Pittsburgh, Pa. Mrs.
Petry who was recently operated
jupon.^and daughter, Anna Marie
Pelry, 'plan"7 to leave on Friday of,
next week"'for Florida where they
will remain for two weeks.

—Mrs. Herman Trelber of 37
Washington avenue entertained her
pinochle" club on 'Tuesday evening

—Dr. and Mrs. Watson B. Morris
of 193'~Sft>rrls avenue ore~vlsltlng
Atlantic City, where they are stay-
Ing at the Chalfonto-Haddon Hall.

_L—Mr.and Mrs, A. Russeir Morri-
son of.134 Morrison road are build-
ing a homo In Bryant Park.- Com-
pletion- Is expected about August

15. The Morrisons will leave town
early-in_Junt-_to spend the Bummer
at Bay Head.

-Miss Elaine Barroh, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Barron of
37 Washington avenue will be junior
maid of honor at the wedding of
her cousin, Miss Doris Treiber of
Newark, tomorrow afternoon at 5
o'clock~ln~Essex House, Newark.

—Elliott E. Hall and son, David,
of 249 Short Hills avenue, are plan-
ning to leave town late next week
for Vinalhaven, Me., where they
will visit the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Hall. They will
remain over, the Decoration Day
week-end and return with Miss
Ruth—fcyford of Vinalhaven, who
will be a house guest at the i. Hall
residence for several weeks.

—TheTy-An Club metrlant night
at the home of Mrs. Robert Ander-
son of Mountain avenue, as plans
were .discussed for a matinee per-
formance Saturday of next_week iti
New York City, 'concluding with
dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hinze of
112 VTooker. avenue will -spend-the
Memorial Day woek-encMit White
Sulp)Tur'"Sprlhgs, N. Y.

A group^of \ fifteen local women
met yesterday-ufterndon on a "Bun-
dles Por Britain" "sewing project
at the" home of Mrs. Fred Nessman
of Battle Hill avenue, Mrs. Charles
Phillips Sr., lieads-thc-group which
will meet again. June-5-at the home
oX_Mrs. John Towers of ,15 Center
street.

—Miss Evelyn and Florence Black,
and Mrs... Monica Walsh have re-
turned to their home in Bridgeport
Conn., after spending several" days
•with Mr. and Mrs1: John E. Gunn
of 69 Morris avenue. a

Girl Scout

Activities

El. 3-3400
i .

cold modern . vaults
on ti»e premises . . .
$2 minimum charge.

The four combined troops "otihe
local Girl Scouts visited1 the North

I Jerseyjtfurscrles in Millburn on Sat-
purcTay. Laura .Morrison won first
prize for bolng able to name the
mast shrubs and trees. Mrs. Harold
E.—Wandls-was -In— charge at the

|"ScoUtS : : —
Troop 2 held a business meeting

on Tuesday of lost week and the
following wore elected to office:
Treasurer^ Laura Morrison; "assist-
ant' treasurer, Louise Caldwell; sec-
retary, Doris Weber, and assistant
secretary, Ruth Fisher. «

THREE SPRINGFIELD
MEN AT PINE CAMP

DISC*USSIONS

JL STUDY of EECORDS
By NOBMAN W. MABK8

A highly appreciated concert"was-
presented at Taylor Park, Millburn,
on Tuesday, evening of this week.
Several thousand Millburn residents
attended the second annual Mill-
burn High School Band Concert
and Choir-Choral. .,,The effort.1; of
the group of young., musicians can-
not be lauded too highly. It was
both a surprise and pleasure to hear
such fine* work from such a youry:
group. The residents of Millburn
Township, Board of Education and
the students, themselves, should be
reatly Indebted to Miss Dinger for

her work with the Choral _Group
and to Mr. Bove for his fine train-
ing and direction of the Millburn
High School Band.

One thing we cannot help but
comment on, and jha t is. wiiy we
must wait a year for another such
concert,—Tliore—is—the-pa-r-k-^-ther*
is the material and fine direction
of-Mr. Bove.

True,,,thte-column is written for
the—record—collector̂ —but—we—know
that any comments on matters"of
tnuslc_will .inUjrest .them', for it Is
their love of music" that has_placc[|
the.record itidus.try where it is to-
day. It is from just such groups
as High School Bands' and Choral
that tomorrow's musical "greats"
come. .

Of Interest to the "popular recprd
group" is a new novelty waxing,
the "Hut • Slit Song" played by
Freddy Martin on Blue Bird No.
11147', and also . disced, by those
lovely "king Sisters and the Roys.'1

If you are looking for a record that
has all the rollicking fun of "Beer
Barrel~PolkaiL-plus—then the "Hut
Sut Song" is your recording.

To the more serious-minded, you
can hear the . haunting stralns.-of
"Tschaikowsky's Piano Concerto"
played in all its splendor, plus good
movio fare, at the Millburn Theatre
•beginning Sunday, May 25. The
picture "The Great Lie" starring
Bette Davis, 'makes such good use
of this great piano concerto, and
plays-for- three days.- Don't miss
it. Yes, you can socuro a good re-
_cordlng_of_thc_mu.sib_lnIXictor_. Al-
bum 180, priced at $4.50 and played
by Arthur Rubinstein.

Our Library
"Use Your Library—

Jean Webster Phillips Married
To JohnIB. Elsworth Saturday

MRS. JOHN W. ELSWOItTII

Church Services
Presbyterian

HBV. DR. OBO. JL. WQOBlTT. Paator.
Sunday School. » : « JL. it.
Men1. Bible Class. »:46 JL. U.
Mornlntf Service 11 A. M.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 7

P. M. • • • . ' .

Mrs. Alberta Appleby Is in charge
of distribution of tickets for ; the
annual strawberry festival June 21,
which will be given to children in
the Sunday School, at services Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. Arnold Wright will be host^
ess to the Ladies Benevolent Society
at a picnic Wednesday, Juno 4, at
her Summer home in Belvldere.

-The Young Peoples' Society will
attend a hay-ride tomorrow eve-
ning-ib the seashore where they
will have a hot-dog roast. On Sun-
day evening, Miss Muriel Hinze will
lead the group at a meeting and her
topic will be "How Can The Church
Serve Today." The Young Peoples'
Society held a chow-meln supper
Sunday evening In the parish house.
William Felmeth, assistant pastor,
spoke on the meaning of the Chris-
tian love and the need for it in the
relationship of society today. _ ~

Methodist"
1110V. CAllL 7

, MlnlHlur.
Sunday School at 0:45
MBNlIni'' worohlp~"nt "11 .
High* School Kpworlh Loaicuu, i P. M.
lOpworth Louguo. at <J:45 P. M.

Tlie wedding of Miss Jean Webster
Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
A. Nesbitt Phillips of 55 Early street,
Morrlstown, to John Robert Els-
worth, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Elsworth of 240 Morris avenue, was
performed—Saturday afternoon at
5:30 at the home of the bride's
parents.

The Rev. Thomas Q, Mutch, pas-
tor of the PrcsbytSf ian- Church of
Morrlstown;—officiated. The bride
wns given in marriage( by her father
•and thc-pianist was Miss Lois Wat-
tors of Morristown.

Mrs. John Leonard Mayer, Jr., of
Summit was her sister's matron of
honor and the bridesmaids were
Miss M. Frances Babbitt of Mor-

FORT DDC —Three Springfield
men, who were recently inducted
Into the Army, left Fort Dlx on
Tuesday~"t>y special train for Pine
Camp, New York, where they will
be assigned to the 4th Armored .Di-
vision for training. They are Ed-
ward L. Brill, Donald A. Cain ,and
'George E, Conley.

Louis E. Heckel of ^Mountainside
was also among this group who left
for Pino Oamp.

Your Post Office
. « - •. .

Waste Basket Tells
i^AJFamiliai^

-It is the old story of .wasteiffnaf-monoy thrown jway
on advertising mattoi' that is discarded before it gets
into the homo."

The Springfield SUN goes straight into the
home and not the Post Office waste basket-

The reason for this is that every copy oi^the Spving-
Jiold SUN is ordered and paidj'or boi'ore it is mailed.
The SUN is never thrust on an unwilling reader. The
subscribers eagerly await the SUN'S weokly arrival
and it remains on the family reading table through-
out the weolc as a ready roferenco and a constant
guidu for buyers of merchandise and service.

Realizing this and mindful of the fact that advertising
Htoriituro thai ia stuffed iodisorirainatoly—into—mail-,

on doorstops and scattered about tlu>_

IDvory afternoon, 2:30 to 6.
Mon. am) I'VI, iBvenlngs fronr-7:90-to -9.

to -
The Library has purchased several,

new books, whlcintre^rovlewod.'thls
weelc—:—

• • * . —

BEHIND GOD'S BACK by Nog-
ley Farson. "Nobody 'knows what
happens to us down here—behind
God's back," was the remark of an
elephant hunter In Southern Tan-
yan. Farson got his title then and
there.

In all the vast ';area~o"r~Centvar
and South -Africa, Farson sought
every kind of information ho could
get and put it down as only a born
journalist could. Farson began this
trip on the desert coastT of South-
west, Africa, the first German colony,
and went up into "closed" Ovamba^
land wliero only eight white men
are allowed to live In 17,000 square
miles.

He hunted with the Ovambas and
is ono of tho few strangers in Africa
who has' actually witnessed their
"doctor" dance where thoso • partic-
ipating ^aaffce themselves into a
stSte" of complete hypnosis. Ho
drove hundreds of "miles to live In
the German colonies of̂ ~toa, coffoo
and tobacco planters thaE are aotted
about Afr4ea;—Ht3 wife-was hls-s'ole-|
companion on this' drive from the
Indian Oeoan to the Atlantie-whlch

1-covctod-sovon-montrLMv—
of modern life in

streets is nioro apt to make enemies than friends for
their establishments, wisQ bnsineasnien confine their
weokly advertising messages- to tho truly tested pub-
lic niedium, the - - -

Sun

Afrl/ja today with HKHo atfentioff
gtvcn'to tho author's physical diffi-
culties in getting around and Is
completely iree^from solf explolta-
tioni

THIS ABOVE ALL by Erls Knight
is a novel'of a British soidler today
ami. of Britain undcu' bombs. The
time is 1940 and its main character,
Clive, who is spending a leave of
absence on the .channel const. After
harrowing experiences at Dunkirk,
he cannot decide whether to desert
or go back.

Wandering into a desertedseasido
town he meets Pruo, a voluntoer in
a nearby camp. ..They fall in love
and Prue learns from a buddy of
Olive's of his nightmare flight
across France to Dunkirk_and his
heroism and hospltallzatlon.
"'"Olive makes a major decision and-
is acting on it when a great ln-

rairl sweeps London. Tho
book's final chapters are 'full of
tragody. ' •

S15ND US YOUK ItlKl'IIUAY

rlstown and Miss Laura E. Taylor
of Fanwood.

The'best man was Mrs. Mayer,
with Maluolm A, F. Leslie of Sum-
mit and John G. Phillips, brother
of the bride, as ushers.

Tho bride was dressed lni»a bridal
gown of self-printed mousselaine de
sole made with a long fitted .basque^
sweetheart neckline, short puff
sleeves and-', bouffant skirt with fan
train. She, carried.a cluster bou-
quet of'.gardenias and valley lillies.
• • Attire of the matron of honor
consisted of yellow_stor.chcd ..chUIo'n
with old fashioned bouquet .of talis-
Than roses, yellow roses and valley
llllles. The bridesmaids wore aqua
starched chiffon with old fashioned
bouquet of yellow roses, talisman

s-and—valloy_ lillies.
Mrs. Phillips_wore a gowr\ of

dusty pink chiffon with sweetheart
roses and corsage of purple pansles.
The groom's mothcj-, Mrs. Elsworth,
was attired in Blue chiffon with
sweetheart roses and blue del-
phinium corsage, —

A' 'reception followed" the cere-
mony. The couple lot]; on a South-
ern motor trip and intend to also
visit in Canada. Upon their return,
they will reside at. 128-South Du-
rand place, "Irvington.

The' bride was graduated from
Morrlstown High School.and Drake's
Secretarial School and attendeel
New Jersey Oollego For Women.
Sho is a member of the North Jer-
sey Alumnae Olub ol N. J. C. Mr
Elsworth was also graduated from
Morrist6vr. High-School. He has
been active in tho Order of DeMolay
and holds the high honor of Cheva-
lier in tho order for -outstanding
sorvlco in tho organization. Ho Is
affiliated, with the Prudential In-
surance . Company . of Newark;

Topic: . "Ori God's'—Proving.
Iround." '"...'.._' ._—../.
The annual ejection Of trustees

will be held immediately following
the : morning worship service at
noon. Walter White will serve as
judge of elections and Malcolm W.
Leonard and Miss L. Frances t o w -
ard as.tellers.

A community observance of Me-
morial Day will be held In the sanc-
tuary on Sunday evening a t J)
o'clock.. Representative^ of lodges
and organizations of Springfield and
Millburn will be present and brief
memorial rites will bo conducted to
:iye recognition to deceased mem-

bers of all community groups who
have passed on during the last year.
-The pastor's team will be "Memorial
By Resolution^ i Organizations rep-
resent6d~wllOnclude the Lions Club,
Women's Christian Temperance
Union, Boy Scout Troops 66 and 70,
Court of Amaranth, Continental-
Lodge, —F. & A. M.r~Amerlcan Le-
lon, Daughters of America, Wom-

en's Club of Millburn, G'i'l Scouts,
Sunshine Society, Police and Fire
Departments, Millburn Rotary Clul)
and Eastern Star. ,.. i
—The—Church SchooU .boa.r.d_ .will
convene on Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock. Lennox Crane will preside.

The Ball And Chain Ring will
hold Its monthly business and so-
cial moeting on Wednesday at 8
o'clock in tho Epworth League room.
James M. ̂ Campbell will present a
brief illustrated talk on "Points Of
Historic Interest in New Jersey."
Amotlon picture will follo'w depict-
ing the Itconstruction tasks of public
utilities.

Tho Epworth League will hold an
ouMng on Memorial Day, leav-
ing_the_£hurch_at_3^o'clock In the

GAS RANGES - '; T T H Z Z Z Z L " - • " . •
li^ed slightly in "cooking school'demonstrations and floor models,

-to-be-sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers,"Great- States,
"Dutch Oven.-Glenwood.-VutoanHSmoofetofrr-Roper^Ksfate, An-

derson; lull new range glmranteo. a.

& COMPANY^
1091-BPBKNGFIElJUA.yE., iftVINGTON, N. Jr.

— — : IBS H-Oflll

TELEPHONE REPAIR SERVICE IN NEW JERSEY
IS FAST AND EFFECTIVE . . . . "

a fact of real importance in these clays of all-out
effort for National Dejense,

Improvements In equipment iind< maintenance
methods huve reduced ordinary telephone

trouble to a low point. And our repair forces
are organized and equipped to get skilled
men on the job making repairs, more

rapidly than ever before.

Swift repair work is an essential part
of-Thc-cfVorfOfthe-Nrw-Jcfacy-tcle--
phone organization to keep telephone
service ready, for every need.

"NIWTORTABU TEST SET'
—d devolopmont of lha b«M
Tolophono.LaJiSfalarlot
—forfaiJor and mor«
accurato locaflng dnk̂ .dl
aonoilno ofl«lophono
troubWi In lubutban
and /rural a raa i .

E W J E R S E Y . B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

M.

afternoon. The group will go to.
Hiickleb.amey State Park;

St. James' Catholic
V. DANIEL A." COYL1C. Hector.

Muaatiii: 7:30, 8:45, 10:10 and 11:11)
A. M.

Sunday School following the BM6
MUHU.

Week-day Mmnei, 7:30 A. M.

First Baptist —••
Millburn, N. J .

11EV. ItOMAINB V. HATBMAN, Puutor.
Sunduy School, 9:46 A. M.
Murnlntc Service, 11 A. &1.
Young Poople'H Bervlce, 7 P. M.
Bvenlnif Bervlce, 7:4E> P. M.

Topic: "The God Of Abraham."
The~Young~PetjplcsJ—gioii]j "will-g]

meet Sunday evening at-7 o'clock.1
in the church!
^Evangelistic service wlll_)}e held
Sunday evening at 7:45. -

.v.-St̂  Stephen's Episcopal
Millburn. N. J .

RI0V. HUGH W. DICKINSON. Uoctor.
Holy Communion at 8 A. M,
Church School und Ulble Class, U:4G

A . M . — ' • •
Morning pruyer and Sormon by the

Hector, 11 A. M. " "~

Topic: "Faith In God And His
Goodness."

Memorial Day service will be held
-Sunday. Organizations who will at-
tend In a group at thi5~Kpeclal serv-
ice include the Millburn Police and
Fire departments, Guy • Bosworth

|-Posfc—of-=the-T\merican—begiorr—of-|
Millburn "and' tffe women and junior

Erandes,- organist,-has arranged a
s)5ecial musical program in_ co-
operation with the choir. ,_ _ .,

lie Women's Guild.will sponsor
a strawberry festival on the lawn
of the church the evening of Th'urs-

day, June 12, for the benefit of the
Church Choir. Tickets will be on
«ile shortly at 25 cents. The com-
mittee on arrangements consists of
Mrs, H. Vincent Lolise, Mrs. Wal-
ter Hall and Mrs. T. Norwood.

Patronize Our Advertisers

A KNOCKOUT
Has your-Suit been knocked out !
of shape by careless pressing? •

Only AiTExpert bailor
Known How To Hliap.' A Hull
In l*r«>HHlnjf — IIo-MuUuwTliom

MAKE YOUH, SUITS LOOKT
HAPPY, WEARING YOU .

ARNOLD SCHERRERJ
TAILOR

301 MORRIS AVENUE
Springfield, N. J. MI G-1GS1-B

—; C'tiUed far und duHvort^l —

lIT PAYS TO SAVIJ
WHERE SAVINGS PAY MORE

CURRENT "
[DIVIDENDS

PER
ANNUM I

Hs», *och account
ii proloctod up to
$5,000.00 by (!»• _
Fgdoral Sovlnfli' and Loan
Iniuranc* Corporation, an .
agancy of the United StalM
Government—

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

ol IRVINGTON
1351 SPRINGFIELD AVE. j

i at 40th Street I

Have your

OVERCO ATS-
and winter
SUITS

STORED
for the summer

by Morey LaRue
• Save space

• Save clothes

. Tour r̂jloth coats and wln-
~ter~iilfi~~wHI be Btored for

the summer when Hylex Dry
Cleaned at the r e g u l a r
charge '

plus
only 'O

of
valuation

(Minimum storage charge 25c)

Garments called for and
delivered promptly by a uni-
formed representative. Every-.
thing Is fully Insured from
the moment of leaving your
door until returned. Fay In
the fall on delivery.

FREE PHONE SERVICE
Call "WX-1100"

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING
Dally Horvlco In HprlngUelil anil
—all—twints In Union County,

You Need a Refrigerator?

ELECTROLUX

OPERATElS* BY CAS, t he

Flectrolux gives de-

•'»endsble automatic'rcfi-ig^"

ow cosU Gabin_ets

•ire designed so that«food is

stored- easily. You will be

ilelighted when you see how

much you can store away.

Foods are stored in the

kind of cold they need.

Some require dry cold,

others, moist cold.--' Some

need extra cold while

frozen foods need a below

freezing temperature. The

Electrolux provides these

di f ferent temperatures.

Prices aTe -moderate ~and—

payment terms are easy.

PUBLICBPSEHVIGE
'A-8M7
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ole
BIG TOP ByEDWHEELAN

STIHGER SOO\| APPEARED OH THE SCErJB -

UELUV&ttik:"! SAV.
A N AVPUL CHANCE

COM1N' WERE

DONT
SAM. - IT (5

O.K. '.'

THE OLD MAN THINKS I'M OVER
HERE. TO BAWL YOU OUT '

"THAT VJE ARE WORKING _ J
TOGETHER TO GET, CONTROL ,gp?
OP Ulft SHOW, ME.'g1-5H^°W/«

WHDS OP FITS .".! M i / / '
//'If

Frank Jav M.irkey Syntiic.to. Inc.

NOV^. LI STe N, SAM. 1TMINK
VOU COULD DO US MORE
HARM E>y STAVING A
OR TWO AHEAD OF US .'!
&E SIDES, VOUR OWN

H/-VWOULD DO A
ICW BETTER „
BUSINESS "•

t THINK VblTRE RIGHT,
"SILK"! TUAT'AO"
TME OLP MAN PUT

IN THE PAPER
\NILL KEEP A LOT Of-

' y

LALA PALOOZA.J Vincent Fixes It for Lala GOLDBERG^
COME IN , BUDDY-

. MAKE"YOURSELF AT" HOME
DON'T BE TOO HARD J

ON LALA WHEN YOU <
EXAMINE HER FOR A

BACK INCOME TAXES A

WITH ALL HER DOUGH
SHE'S JUST A BIG.

GOOD-NATURED K I D -
SHE CAN HARDLY ADD

-_• TWO A N * TWO

SHE DON'T KNOW \
—ANYTHING ABOUT "]
THE LAW - SHE JUST j
GUESSES AX THE

•FIGURES •- GREAT KID,
LALA

THE MAXIMUM PENALTY^
FOR IGNORANCE OF-

THE LAW IS A FINE
OF tlO.OOO AND TEN

A YEARS IN JAIL.

Frank J»y Mftrksy Syndicate, tno*

S'MATTER POP—War StyleXRSiie^Blle~Eiie7Syrif Necessary By C M . PAYNE

HEVl VA DOH
FIGHT W \ R IN
THAT FASHION

Bt imMo iw r\*nJL.&tux»CKn.

MESCAL I K E B, S. L. HUNTLEY A Pretty Strong Statement

NOW, TORVJUAT MQRE
TUAM THAT

By J. MILLAR WATTPOP—Dash It All!

YOU ANSWER EVERV
QUESTION I <ASK -YOU
WITH ANWEP
QttESTION

THE- MATTER
T4-1

(KalutU b» Tin Ball B>nillo«l«. I M . )

THE
SPORTING

THING

i i i

LANG

ARMSTRONG

"Now think hard, Mlkt. Wlut wag U you did wrong on (bat iUd«T"

::::i:x- Suburban
HI Height. ;::::::x;:

. FRED PCRtEY WAS BURNED OP IN MORE
W Y & TH^N ONE WHEN, 6N ft BLISTERING HOT

, ME FINALLY CAU6HT UP WITH THE CAR THAT HAD AP-
PARENTLY STOPPED TO OWE HIM A U F T TO THE STATIONi

AND FOUND UTTER STRANGERS \«jwiNO TO A
FRIENP ON HIS LAWK) A BLOCK BACK

DAY,

TERNS
SEWONG C01RCLE

.^g^Sii^:

8936
hpHIS slip Sa. designed especially
~A for~large^women. It's made
with underarm and waistline darts
to ensure-comfortable bust fit and
a slim silhouette. You'll like it
infinitely better than slips not

made to your measure. Pattern
provides for strap stylo as well as
built-up shoulders. Included In
this design ara slim-hipped
panties.

• • •
Pattern No. -8338 ii designed In even

l l i e i 38 to 52. Size 38, built-up shoulders,
<% yards 39-Inch material. For this at-
traotlve patternrsendyour order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
Room 1324

t i l W. Wackor Dr. Chlcafo
Enclose 15 cents for each pattern.

Pattern No . . . . S i z e
Mama
Address . . . . : 1

Man's Will
A man can do what ilie ought to

j o ; and when he snys^he cannot,
it is~becausef lie w i i n v p t F d

^When-buying tea, before putting.
It in the caddy, spread it on a
sheet of strong paper and place
in a warm (not; h6T)"~oven for 10
•to—15-minutes. The tea will go
much farther and the flavor~wiU
be greatly improved.

* • • • : •

Cotton corduroys look best after
laundering if they are not ironed,
but are merely brushed along the
direction of .the ribs while_ still
slightly damp.

• « •
Most silk lamp shades may be

successfully washed with Juke-
warm soapsudsr Dlssolvo soap
flakes thoroughly before adding
them to the water and use a very
soft brush to_ apply-the-suda to
the shade.

r • • • o
To ""remove chocolate stains

from table linen, sprinkle the spot
•with-borax and then pour boiling
water through "the cloth,". •• ,

. - , , _ • • • . • • •

' Make an oilcloth cover, for your
ironing board. ^Put over cover on
ironing board when brushing and
sponging garments. —-—

fe
- 1 - Far Away

She watched him gazing down
,at their first-born. Wonder, ad-
miration, rapture, incredulity
chased across hiŝ facer—SheHsfole-
up and said, tenderly: "Tell me
your thoughts, dearest."

"Darned if l e an see how any-
one^catrmake a cbt-like-that-for-
seven dollars."

Quite Naturally -
"How did you happen' to become

a__chir.opqdist?" lie was asked.
"Oh," he replied, "I was always

at the foot of my class at.school,
-So_jus.t__driiteJ_intp__thJs_p_r'qfes-.,
sioh." ~!Z_. ._

Spread Thin
"I'll have you know my father wat a

very—clever man. His infej^igerice was
inherited by us children."

"IVm! Well, in that case, 1 can only
conclude~you must have been a large
family."

£ Compressed Composition
"Tommy, why is your composi-

tion on miik-oiiLjUaalf a page when
L J & I S S l B g L l _ _ _

"Well, you see, sir, I wrote abouf
condensed milkr" ,..

-little Change
"Love-making Js_the same to-

day as itiwas-in ancient times.ll-
"Whqt,makes you say that?"
"I've just been reading about a

Greek maiden who sat and lis-
tened <,o a lyre all -night 1"

No Dance
After two miles of route-marching, the

recruit retired to thoMide of the road.
; "What's the idea?" asked his sprgcanl,
pleasantly. "Sitting this one out?"

Newspaper Personal—"Anyone
found near my chicken house at
3!i>M will be found there- next
morning." •

Runner-up
"So Bill is engaged. Is-Vera

the bride-to-be?"
"No; Verawas the tried-to-be."

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BINOCULAR REPAIRS

BINOCULARS
•UimJIMO LAB., I l l N. btew, BtOim—m, M*.

Great Thoughts
What makes a great thought Is

when a thing is said which reveaU
a great number of others, and
which enables us to discover sud-
denly that for which VM could not
hope except after -fang" study.—
Montesquieu. ^~-

INDIGESTION
may affect the Hear I

Q u trtppfc! In the ttomub or fulUt buy tct Ilk* *
b»lr-trlf i«r on lliu heart. At tho flrnt alun or dtitreM
•mart men and women depend on Uell'ftm TtbloU to
•at f«« tr*o. No lut t lva but nidAortbB tiitoft-
utltiff tn»dlclnei known for tcld Indlnitlon. If th» •
YlUiiT DO8K tlooan't prove Hell-mi bo 1 tor. r«ttirr»-
botUo to iu uid r«calTs 2>OUULH Uoooy lUck. 2Soy

BIG CANNON
DISH TOWEL
when you buy a box of

SILVER DUST
THE SArersuDsy SOAP

FOR QUICK, EASV DISHWASHING'
AND 8N0WV WHITS CLOIHES.
B i d 17 X 3O DISH TOWEL

» WORTH I O f OR MORE i j
.PACKED RIGHT INSIDE

' Self-Powered
A good intention clothes itself

with sudden power.—Emerson.

HERE'S WHAT TO DO ABOUT

If that "wMhed out." aluft|Ush fouling to
due to temporary constipation, try Gurflek*
Tea tonight. Clcanie Internally thla mild,
pleasant way. Tire leu quickly — fo«l, look,1—
work batter all day lontf. 10c — 13c at
drugstores. • -

GARFIELD TEA
Far Pranint Relict TREI

tB m pea,

G A R F 1 E L D
HEADACHE POWDER

IOc-25c .
iStx1 doctor if fic.idiichos n

1'eace With Reason
Peace rules the day, where rea-

son rules the mind.—Collins.

F O R S A F E T Y IN B A K I N G — U S E

CLABBER
k GIRL

BAKING POWDER

SUCCESS IS ASSURED

Various Wishes
Anger wishes -t.hdt .-all_mankind

had only one neck; love, that it

had only one heart; grief, 'tw»-
tear-gl&nds;^ and. pride, J t o J !
knees.—rRichterr

MTrcCT DETD UfWID rkK M A N W H O D1D IT~lf l lLE.0 r C l f n U U l f TEST PILOT ANDY MCDONOUQH

G4MEIS
EXTRA M/O>/V£SS

IS MADE 7D ORDER FOR My
KINP OF SMOKING. AND C/\MELS

SURE HAVE THE FLAVOR

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNINQ CAMELS GIVES YOU

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling cigarette*
tested—less than any of them—according to Independent
scientific testa of the smoke Itself. ,

^ < 1

THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

THE
SMOKE'S

THE
THING!
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Kathleen Nor-ris Says:
Lift Up Your Hearts

(Ball Syndic»U—WNU Sirvlc*,)

Meals ought to be hot and prompt and appethlng, these days. Talk at the
lahln ought to be hopeful and amusing; there ought to be plenty of games, plenty

of plans.'As spring deepen) into summer arrange for as many garden and porch
meals as you can. ' " .,1,,,

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

C3 ought to be especially
cheerful in your, house
these days to counter-

act the gloom and' the fears
that the newspapers -bring us
-every morning and the radio
•confirms' every afternoon?
Every woman in the land
•ought to feel that her first
line of~d,efense is right in her

~"own home, and work oUt-from
there,to wider spheres of in-
influence if "she has the ca-
pacity. ••-"'• ';' ~

Meals ought to be hot and prompt
and appetizing, these days. Talk at
the table ought to bo hopeful and
amusing;, there ought to be plenty

—-of games, plenty-of plans. As spring
deepens into summer arrange for as
many_garden and porch meals as yqu
can; start a language class in the
«venlngs and ask a few neighbors
In; and if the burden of today's

f-—-shadow grows-too heavy-turn-back
to histories and'discover how .many
parallels to today's tragedy there
are; how many wars thore have
been, how little actual ,truce they
have left upon the various nations
or upon the map of Europe.

A Saner, Better World.
We will outlive this war. Nations

.wilLcome back to their senses; dic-
tators will disappear. Saner men

—will "take" the i r -p lacesrThls - l s - ln-
evltable. And meanwhile wo have
to .learn the lessons of this war, and
apply them. The world has-changed
In the past 40 years; changed more

' VJ fundamentally perhaps than In afty
. preceding 40 years jiinco history be-
_ Ran, and when the battle clouds
"tstbw away who knows but-what we

.-will find It a better world!
Certninlyuwe: will find It a world

—suddenly made conscious of Its own
wValthnpoWer'aWdTiOtentiwlitles—Iir

"" m y grandmother's day nobody
thought 'that unemployment- and

— alums and novertv-werocurable-con-
•dltlcms. Oppressors--<rtsliied-~srnug

^phrases nboUt'belnir~"corit*9ttted^"ilth-
your lot," and "remaining In tRnT

t^Tr<tate-to-whlch~God Haci called you,"
- Wo knnw better" now;—WeTTc;
that God never called small .hoy_a-
to shiver barefoot as they swept

' muddy street crossings; nor women
to cough themselves to death in
sweatshops,- nor the fathers of hun-
gry families to bo hanged for snar-
ing rabbits on tho .square's pre-
serves. • • ' • ' . " ' .

A Task for Every Individual.
What cruel and pagan dictator-

. ships overseas have taught us by
their merciless regimentation for
war, we may turn to an equally ef-
fective-use ln-peace.—Their dreams
of guns and hate^ of blood and death
and destruction, might well have
been dreams Instead of friendship
and- co-operation, of homes and gar-
dens and Holds brimming with har-
vest,'

And the beginning of that new
"world" observing and sharing is In
your house and mine. It is In our
souls, where wo have to establish
peuce, and from which wo have to
banish fear. Make your own micro-
scopic slice of life perfect, live It
without hate arid fear, and see how
soon your vFslori of world problems
simplifies and chahges. Until we all
realize that no guns, no bombs, no
"victories" and troaties are. going
to do anything permanent for world
peace until ; that peaco, with com-
plete forgiveness nnd sympathy for
enemy nations as woll as friends,
comes into our own hearts, we are.
only repeating tho old mistakes and
sowing fresh wars.

Mere Is a letter from an Ohio
woman who ought to bo given the

COMMUNITY SPIRIT
If the war news sends your spirits

to a "new low" and'you'ean'tseem
to visualize a better future, try the
tonic suggested in today's Kathleen

.Norris discussion. "While there are
women like Marie Miller in th»
world," she says, "the future need
hold no fear for American women,
and civilization and sanity are safe?'

congressional medal of honor. Sho
Is the wife of a mechanic; she has
four children; the family income is
$1,500 a year.-..'
—-—Put-Own-IIouse In Order

"Pa and I had a talk with the
children about America a year
ago," writes Marie Miller. "We told
them that the first thing for tho Mil-
ler family to do was to got-lts own
houso into order, in case hard times
and sacrifices were ahead for us
all. That meant a clean house, no
debt, children doing -well-in school
and tho homo atmosphere always
pleasant. 1 discussed with my nelgh-
bors my plan to niake one American
home perfect and they decided to do
the same. Wo then extended our in-
terest to the entire block of mill-
workers-houses, both sides. We vis-
ited somo who wero fore|gn-born
and did what we could to mako
American way3 easy for them.'
.. "We then began a series of week-

ly-supper, meetings, very small at
first and-In-one-of-the-housos.-but-
now in tho school-house. Our hus-
bands come to these meetings, to
which overy wornnn__ brings f̂lvo
sandwiches except the women who
supply cookies, coffee, sugar and
cream. We" gle out a general sub-
ject and ask five persons to make
three-rnihute~talks on it, and we al-
ways break up after discussion at

half-past eight sharp.
~"fcast week our subject was 'After

a German-born couple, quiet neigh-
bors—who""a re—comparatively—i
knqwn, camo unlnvlted-to-tho"jneet-
Ing and-a8kcd-lf4hcy^might speal
•SPhe—gentle, unhatlng plcturo thoy
gave us of tho mllllons^of good Ger-
man fathers ancTniothergr'young .flu-

's/rand brothers;"young-husbands;
and wives, who are silenced and In-
timidated now, but only waiting
their hour to reopen churches nnd
schools and.renew their friendship
with all the world gave us all new
hope of a hotter day ahead and did
much to quiet the hysterical fears
that many of us seom to h'avb had
that the world has gone permanently
crazy.

Neighborhood Co-operatlou.
"We find It very simple, in this

new spirit o^ neighborhood co-opora-
tlori, to take in. a sick woman's chil-
dren for a' meal, to sit with an In-
valid, to sharo somo unexpected sur-
plus in tho kitchen, and wo feel that
in u very obscure and humble way
we are proving that community spir-
it, developed to. such.jhateful mili-
tary extremes In Europe, might bq
managed hero with great safety and
profit to. all concorned, nnd close to
•tlio-etornal law of Christ - We think
our particular block, .In grim and
ugly 'Factory Town" -is" orio of the
happiest and safest spots In tho
world." •

This woman, incidentally, was a
school-teacher before sho was n
mill-town wlfo and mother; and to
make her story oven moro striking,
ono of hor little girls is physically
handicapped and has to have extra
help In hygiene and gym work. And
all this managed on $1,600 a year!

Tho future need hold no fear for
American women, and civilization
and sanity\.aro safe while there aro
women lUcc this in tho world.

.n>OR the belt all-around athlete
" this nation has produced we'll
•till string with Jim Thorpe. This
^ngle came back to us as we ran
into the Big Indian a few days ago,
just after he had finished a series of
lectures to kids around the country
on the matter of competition and
physical development

"I'm still all for the Indians," Jim
•aid, "but—I'm- only part Indian.

I'm flve-eighths In-
dian, two - eighths
Irish and one-eighth
French, if you want
to go into details.
Maybe tha t just j
makes me an Amer-
ican alredale."
"Over 30 years have"
passed by since Pop
Warner saw a skin-
ny young Indian
playing games

Grantland Rice around Carlisle.

Variety of Laces Introduced
Into Summer Fashion Picture

By CHERIE NICHOLAS"

Top says, " I never figured him for
anyxoming; star. He was a kid who
weighed around 140 pounds. They
told me he was fast, but he looked
too thin."

How Good Was Thorpe?
As a starter, Jim Thorpe was the

best all-around—football player I
ever saw.

1. Ho was ono of the. best of all
the running backs.
~~ 2. He was ono_Qjt__the best of all
the kickers—punting, place-kicking,
and drop-kicking.

3. He was a high-class blocker.
4. He was a fine forward passer

for those early days and a good pass
receiver.

5. Ho was- a terrific defensive
man—tackling faTthe open or back-
big up a line.

6. He was the most-durable of
tho entire lot. " • ~~

As I recall It, Jim never took out
• second's time In many years. I
once asked him If he had ever been
hurt • In a game. I still recall his
answer, "How can anybody get hurt
playlng-footboU?"

Track and Field
Big Jim won the decathlon, the

all-around championship In track
and field, back In the 1012 Olympios.
Ho was s high jumper, a broad
jumper, a sprinter, a weight man—
anything you might ask for. And I
don't belleve^hetraliieSFId-nburs for
the big show—and they took away
all—his medals, because he had
played a game or two of semi-pro
baseball.

This was completely unjust, for
Thorpe was never a field or track
professional. . At that time he was
not even listed as a pro ball player.

On tho boat taking the team to
Sweden, Thorpe was seen one night
.slttlng^and-looking.along the deck.
Someone asked him__what he was
thinking about.

"I'm just measuring the broad
Jump," he sold. "This Is my train-
ing for that event. I figure I can do
23 -foot, 8 Inches." ~ ,

Which is just about what hedid.
• Thorpe as a ball player was at
least good-enough to crash into the
big leagues with tho New York.
Triants; ~
_ "This fellow wouldbe a great ball
player," MoGraw pneo fold me, "ex-
cept for ono thing. He can't learn
to hit a curve ball.' And that's
something no one can teach an-
other."

All Around^Stars
There have been-o.tb.ers who could

do more things well than Thorpe
could do—or ever had the chance to

— It challenges the Imagination tot,
realize that the usefulness and
adaptability of-lace-has-bcon-made-
to cover such vast.scope. Today this
fabric is being fashioned into every
kind of apparel—bathing suits, red-
ingotes, hats, gloves, and most sig-
nificant of all, stunning tailored jack-
et suits.rLace used_ for suits looks
as if it might bo a choicely pat-
tcrned.open weave mesh, but it isn't.
It's sturdy. Next time you goon a
shopping tour, look at these new- me-
ticulously _tailored_suits. YoiCJwill

dpi- But nofr ,on the big time.
For—example, Harry Fisher _ol

..'{Warns Was a star In at least eight
-sporttH-football, baseball, Tjaskcti
ball, tennis, hockey, sqnaalr, swim-
ming, and oiieor two more. Elmer
Ollphant-of Purdue and West I»olnt

rjyasl another all-around _t)rllllant_»,t
many games. So was Nell Snow
of Michigan, one of tho best. So
was-RoyyMeroer of Pennsylvania.
Vlo Hanson of Syracuse was an-
other. _•

But none of those quite reached
the heights in three major sports
that Big Jim gained In .the palmy
days of his career—a career that
extended over 15 years.

. What gave Thorpo those winning
qualities? „

In the first place; he was amazlng-
lyquickand amazingly-strong.—Inf"
the second place, ho was as durablp
as iron. You couldn't hurt him with
a crowbar. .

In tho third place, ho had a keen,
quick competltlvo brain. In tho
fourth place, ho was completely
fearless. In tho fifth place, ho was
at hia peak under pressure Ho
reveled in tho toughor going. There
Was nothing Unit could make him
tighten up.

Hero's ono example—In one of the
hardest of all the West Point-Carlisle
Kaines, played at The Point, Thorpe
was slamHug on Ills own gonl"Hncr
Tho sigual had been given for a
kick and his team Was expecting It.

Thorpe turned to tho referee (BUI
Langford, as I recall It) with this
remark, "They think I'm going to
kick, but I am not." Ho faked a
kick and ran the ball 05 yards down
tho Bold.

Maybe thcro have been greater
all-around sturs- with greater natu-
ral qualities than tho American
alredale. I doubt It

T ACE, a 'favorite material down
~^— through the centuries, J s j this
season soaring-to. new heights in tho
fashion "dpmaln. Lace nowadays Is
belng'tised in moro ways than,was
thoughlrposslble in yesteryears. It
Is entering into every phase of fash-
ion. ' . . . _ |

This could not* be so-were-lt not
for tho amazing variety of laces
now being manufactured—laces so
versatile that, they can. be used as
dependably —and ; .satisfactorily as
any-fabric/

see them in white or colors, and
in navy_and black.

There seems to be no end to the
enchanting fashlons-that aro being
made of lace: Citing a few of the
newest lace'-entries, thero is the
long evening coat of pastel Alencon
lace over a matching sheer dress,
also tho practlcal-to-woar daytime
redingote.of fabricllko cotton lace,
and lace capelets and stoles that are
newer _thnrT~jaclcefs~to~Weulr~with
sheer summery dresses.

To look your radiant best at dayf
time summer occasions wear a sim-
ple froclc-of—lace. in_ a delectable
color. Tho two frocks shown in the
foreground of today's photograph Il-
lustrate "this idea. Tho fact that the
sklrtrof each model is pleated means-

that lace and pleats aro continuing
to('play a charming duet in the new
summer style picture. ~

The model to the left 1» a slim-
ming dress In a sheer lace. The
bljaicTrhas-"a=15W==v'-neck-ln-a-nat-
terlng ling. Shirring at tho walstllno
jgives it 'easy fullness.; The' skirt
whittles ffie~figure fiTto~slImness with

-its-stitched pleats. —Imagine this
lovely model in any cfolor you like,
for it is ̂ available In all the newest
shades.

To tho right In the pleture_a lace
dress for the""ftrshlonwlso woman is
shown... It is a type that may bo
worn to bridgo parties, afternoons
at the club and so on; _It is a classic
for the woman who would dress be-
comingly-andtastefullyr-The"-sklrt
Is knife pleated. The bodice Is de-
tailed with a grosgraln cord bow tie
ot the neckline. The dress la made
,Ql&.delicate looking lace, softly fem-
I'lnlne and very practical.
' Centered in the picture Is a jacket
1 jJresjrnrlaco. The dress with a jack-
et can be worn on formal or less
gala occasions. It Is always a wel-
come fashion, especially if it is lace.
This-model, in a dainty llowcr-pat-
ternod lace, has a mite 6Ta jacket
entirely scalloped with a tiny col-
lar and puffed sleeves. The-cun-
ning jacket-Is wearable with other

'gowns. It'would be especially ef-
fective worn with a black net eve-
ning gown or with a flower print
that repeats -ilio—jacket color.
(Reloasud by Western Ncwapopor Union.)

Middy-Type Dress JBariS—Fashioris Turn
—Masculine in Style

New suits in today's Paris fash-
ion pardBe are finished _w.itli mascu-
line precision, but u saving fem-
inine touch is introduced by. organdy
blouses with frilled fronts~and field
flower bouquets for mannish lapels.

Closely fitted redlngotes in pat-
terned" wools and silks, flnc-striped
wools and pencil-striped dark fab-
rios are among the collections. One
house featurea-tallored~ink suits In
checked surah Md doublajjrcaisted-
models with horizontal

I«'or you who sow It is easy to keep
in stylo by using good fabrics and
Blmplo patterns. Just now middy
typo two-piece drosses aro very
much in the fashion plcturo. It is
dresses of Oils sort that require de-
pendable materials. Ono of the per-
fect "finds" this season in tho white
goods collections is sorg-a-Ued. It
launders boautlfully, is amazingly
inexpensive nnd 1B wearable. It is
just such simple frocks as this that
young girls want most this season.

.Vegetable Jewelry
Out Cullfornia way vegetable jew-

elry is quite the fage. CBS Star
Heien Wood strikes a new stylo notu
with a nocklace of corn kernels. Al-
most the only ltom that hasn't as
yet made its appouranco on milady's
neck is u string of potatoes. These
hooklucea ale made of various gnlly
colored soods nnd pods, With alter-
nate brass beads and coral chips.
lost of nil, they're both light on the
•ock nnd nockctboolc. ~~ ~

Loose backs in plain-and-prlnted
crepos-hav_ofuU-skittOh-lrred to hip

^ — a r e — t r i m m e d with
HnenT~while others-have ~linen'-rbo-
leros, with paillettes;r ~ ' •• —

-White plquo trims frocks and
coats, and sailor hats.'

For young girls there are checked
silk dresses to be worn with linen
recilngotes and "'""bolero suits of
checked wools ombroldered with
white soutache. *

Silhouottcs reflect/the masculine
line abovo the hips. Shouldors are
natural- and waists slim, and slim
hips arc emphasized.

Lace-Trimmed-Blouses —
Worn With Cotton Skirts
From all Indications tho cotton

evening skirt worn with a lingerie
blouso is going to bo a loading sum-
mer fashion. Tho one liked best Is
tho full peasant type, made of a
bizarre flower print topped witli a
wispy lace-trimmed snowy white
blouse. _Vejry attractive skirls aro
being madb "of gay~p"lai"d ginghams,
also of colorful sheer, crinkled cot-
tons. Skirts of cotton laco, with
durlc jersey fitted bodices, or long-

.tftrso middles ; i jersey seem to
please tho smart set. Tho "teen
age also has a yen for skirts made
ot (lowered glazed chintz.

Lower Heels
Good nowsl. It la Interesting to

know that BIIOOS uro being built for
comfort aa well as smartness. The
latest models are mado of In-
describably • •' soil leather, and the
heels are much lower.

IMAGINARY DIALOGUES I
GAEGANTUA AND TOTO-

("All efforts to get Gariantua, the
^ gorilla, and Toto, th'a Cuban

gorilla imported to be his mate, to
be friends have failed.1 '— News.,
item.)

Gargantua (after one look)—Ami
seeing things?

Toto—That'* Just what I was ask-
ing myself.

Gargantua—I don't know what
you are, but do me a fav'or and
scram.

Toto—Listen; Funny Face, I'm_npt
here of my own accord. This visit
isn't my idea.
-" Gargantua—Well, It certainly isn't
mine. Gee, but you're a homely
dame.

Toto—That—goes -double for you.
If I was as ugly as you I'd do
something about it.

Gargantua (sadly)—There's only
one thing you can do about It, and
that's join a circus. t.

Toto—That's what I'm here for
now!

Gargantua—So that's HI They're
trying to co-star mel Well, they
can't do that to mo. -

Toto—Calm yourself. It's not my
idea. ^ .

Gargantua^Nobffdy'could-get-you
here if you didn't want to come.

Toto—A dozen men brought me
here. ' *

Gargantua—You could have licked
'em all] ;
• Toto-^-You must haye_read A t
thur Brisbane.

Gargantua—Aw, go away, please I
It was tough enough around here
"when there was only one of us.
'••' Toto—Didn't you ever think of get-
ting married? .

Gargantua—No, that's my press
agent's Idea.

• • •
Toto—Two can live as cheap as

one, Gargie.
Gargantua—Yes, but what do I

care _what_)t _cpst th isc i rcus . It's
got plenty of dough.

. m »—»-
Toto—What you need Is a nice

wife. :•-
Gargantua—Where would I find

one?""" " .' ' .
Toto—How about me?
Gargantua~(wlth a look of horror)

—I'm not monkey enough to marry
a girl with a mug*1'like yours.

Toto—You're no "jungle Clark
Gable yoursolf.

Gargantua—Maybe not, but I've
got prestige. I'm probably the most
famous gorilla In tho world.

Toto—You're just another big go-
rilla to me.

Gargantua—Where did you come
from, anyhow?

Toto—Cuba.
Gargantua—Now I know—what"

caused; a l l j ha t unrest there! ;

Toto—Llssen, you can't insult mo
|-llke—that;—I-wouldnH-tako-you-for-

a husband. If I was your wife I'd
g i v e . y o u . p o i s o n . • • • • • • •

Gargantua—And if I was your
|-husband I'd take"i(.

Both (in a fur')*) — You BIG
GORILLA!

• » • N
N

BANKING BV TIMETABLE
A bank has been opened In'n rail-—

road depot at New Rochelle, N. Y.,
and~it is at least a novel idea. \The
country tyas always wantea~tb~scp3a"
demonstration of how money could
-be-wlthdrawn or deposited at full
gallop by a man-witn-hlB~nrms-full
of garden tools and his canl-half off.
JElmer Twltchell wants -to::knDw\;tt•

the depqt-bankg run» qn^eastern
standard or daylight: E 3 j Z i

A d there Is sure to be thcf:.conr
fused commuter who Isn't certain
whether ho was to deposit $8 just
before tho 7:55 a. nil or deposit 7:85
just before the $8 pulled In. ' ,

The U. S. treasury announces that,
despite metal priorities, It will con-
tinue to Issue nickels,, This country
has got to have a coin that will do
the work the penny used to do, or
nearly so.

. • * •
Congressmen grow gabby ot cock-

tal lpart iesand-spil l Important-war
Information, it Is alleged. And prob-
ably It's true, Congressmen aro
talky enough when thoy'ro cold so-
ber, let alono when they're on their
fourth old-fashioned,

STEAM TOWEL VICTIM
There's nothing that's hotter
Than barbershop water.

=-Merrill Chllcoto.
• * 4)

Ima Dodo, starting hor spring
planting, makes tho usual com-
plaint: "No matter how I .plan a
garden, It never cornea lip the way
thoy do at tho Flower Show." ,'

CAN YOU REMEMBER ,u],
c^mAway back when a tank ^

monly accepted as just a fellow who
could stand a lot of lager beer?
. . . . • « «
During that prolonged drugstore

»trlko In New York thousands of peo-
ple got a chance to get over indi-
gestion.

Washington, D. O.
BHIP PREMIUMS TO JAP AH

It is hard to believe, but the gov-
ernment of the United States actual-
ly is paying war risk insurance to
the Japanese for helping to insure^
the S.S. America, pride of the U. S.
merchant marine.

This li just part of the revelations
over re-Insurance which are break-
ing this week at the justice.depart-
ment. These probes also show that
when a vessel Is injured, Axis in-
surance companies get "all the data
regarding Its cargo, timo of depar-
ture, destination, and the interior
plan of the ship.
—Thu3,-despite all the censorship of
Secretary of the Navy Knox, Gerr,
many has had an oftay means of
knowing all about 'every-ship that
leaves the UnitecTSfatcs.

This Is accomplished when Amer-
ican Insurance companies, because
of the heavy risk Involved In insur-
ing J J cargo in wartime,_jreinsure
"with v"iuTo1is~foTeign~comp"ahTe"s"; In"
otheic_word5, _thoy sell part of Hie
policy abroad," thus'fdistrlbute the
risk. That Is how Japan makes a
lush profit on Insuring American
vessels, even yess"els~owned by the
V. S: A.

Last year congress passed a law
providing war risk insuranco for
U. S. shipping, but the maritime
commission, for reasons best known
to itself, has declined to take ad-
vantage of the law. Commission
members state quite- frankly that
they wanted to throw thejmsiness to
privaic-lnsurance concerns—as long
as-prlvale-ins.urancB^us available.

• • •
DEBATE FREEZING AXIS FUNDS

One of tho most vigorous inner
cabinet debates in a long time con-
cerned the question ~of—freezing
German-Italian funds on deposit in
the United States. ^In a heated dla-
cussion, Secretary bf State Hull and
Secretary of Commerce Jesse Jones
were the only cabinet members who
stood out for- letting «:the_two -Axis
powers continue to spend money ai
they wished in this country.

Many people may not realize It,
but whereas the government has
frozen the funds of all the conquered
nations — France, Norway, Den-
mafk"~Belgium, Holland,. Greece^
etc.—it continues to permit the con-
quering nation's to usgjheir money
In the U.-S-A. hi any manner(they
Wlh7 J ;

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-REUCVK

CONSTIPAT1ONTHIS MODERN WAV
• When you feel gutsy, headachy, logy
due to clojgod-up bowtli, do ai million*
do-taVa Feen-A-Mlnt at bedtlmo. Next
morning —thorough, comfortable relief,
helping you itort the day full of your
normal energy and pep,—feeling like •
million! Feon-A-Mlnt doean't dliturb,

I your night's rest or interfere with work th»
|—n»xt day. Try Feen-A-Mlnt, the chewing

gum laxative, younetf. It taatei good. It'*
handy and economical... a family mpply

FEEN-A-MINT To*

lsh7.zz^_i\-. __:J
For Instance, (Termanyjgets more

than a million dollars monthly from
tho lease of patents to American
companies. This Is paid In Amer-
ican dollars_and can be spent for
anti-American propaganda or ̂ ny-
thiYvg-els.e, or shipped back to Ger-
many. Italian diplomatic attaches,
for Instance, wero found carrying
$2,000,000 in . U. S.: currency in â
suitcase from New Orleans to Mex~
icq for^prppagandaTpurposesr-1 An-
other $2,000,000 of U . S . currency
was shipped to Buenos Aires by the
Italian embassy. v, •

Meanwhile, France, for-example,
no longer sells perfume, etc., to
the United States, but sells to Ger-
jnany, which In turn ships the per-
fume througti Vladivostok to tho
Unitod—States Reason is that
French, funds are- frozen, so the

U. S. A. But German funds are not
frozenr so French trade to the
United States now increases Nazi
profits nnd helps build up trade
channels for tho future.

* • . • •

STREAMLINED FOODS
., Because of the "acute shipping
shortage, food items for shipment
to Britain are being selected forhlgh
vitamin and cnlorle^content, also for
tnirTlmum .fiulkTmTwelghtr-—-~—

In gehoral, preference wlll-ba-glv.1 »_|
en toconccntrated-and-drjed foods,

-rather than bulky—oanned_r,~goods
such as fruils, whTch_contaln a con-
siderable amount of water7^=Toma-
toes~anr un exception because fKi_
juice they- are—packed -in-is—high
invltamlnd^

i—Ono item urgently desired by the
British js dehydrated vegetable
soup, 12 tons of which.! will make
700,000 Bowls.

A~plan-ls-Under-eonslderatlon-to
transport somo of this concentrated
food In tho big bombers being fer-
ried across the Atlantic, which can
easily carry a 1-2-ton load.

Tho $400,000,000 that has been al-
located for tho food-aid program will
bo used to buy 15,000,000 cases of
canned tomatoes, 20,000,000 cases of
evaporated-milk,--50,000,000-pounds
of lard, 250,000,000 pounds of cheese,
several million pounds of Wilshlro
cured ham; millions of powdered
eggs, and thousands of tons of de-
hydrated vegetable soup, dried rai-
sins and prunes.

While gigantic In itself, the pro-
gram is only about 3 por cent of
the U. S. food bill, which in 1040
was $12,000,000,000.

* • • v

MERRY-GO-ROUND
Tho Nelson Rockefeller commltteo

for, cultural relations with South
Amiijica wasn't at all keen, about
tho bouglaa Fairbanks good-will pil-
grimage. They roseiitJB^u Franklin
Roosovelt Jr.V close friend11 of Fair-
banks, putting this one over with
his father while they weren't look-
Ing.-

Mayor IJaGunrdla declined with
thanks FDR's request that he head
the now Civil Defense Commis-
sion, Indicating to tho Boss that he
wants a cabinet job or nothing.

Easy to Reduce Weight
When You Limit Calories

UMON'
_JCIXV.

130 CAI.I

A TRUE slimming story-I—^And-
^*- a really happy~endhyg, too,
when a stout woman diets the cal-
ory way. — .
-By- limiting food- calories to

around 1,200 a"day, she not only
loses—as much as 24 pounds' in
three months—but feels ra'diantly
younger. And the lovely part is
that—while-reducing—you—eat—as-
much as ever!

Hnvo n graceful, girlish now figure—
Boonl Our 32-pago booklet gives 42 tasty
low-calory menus, a newly enlarged calory
chart. Also tells how to gain. For a copy,
send your" order to: -

READER-HQME SERVICE
635 Sixth AVO. ' New York; City

Enclose 10 cents In coin for your
copy ot THE NPW WAY T O A
YOUTHFUL FIGURE.

• . Dreamln(r-vs. Reality -
Some people merely dream of

beings something; others keep
awake and are something.

KILLS APHIS
Sprajr with "Black Leaf 40." One otinos
makes »lr gallons of effective flphij spray.,
Use "Black Leaf 40" on aphis, leafhop- -
pers, leaf miners, young sucking bugs. I
laco bugs, mealy bugs and most tfaript,
wherever found on flower*, trees o r

|—ohrubvor garden crops. , "«*•
Tobacco By-ProdactsS.
Chemical Corporrtlon

1 True MJrror-
^JfiT husband's eye is the truest

mirfotLan honeaLwUe can see her
beauty in.—John Tobin. r~=

MIDDLE-AGE
WOMEN [ ]
HEED THIS ADVICE 11

Thounands of women
are helped to go-BmU-
lng thru distress pecul-
iar to women—caused
by this period lnHlfe—
wlth_Lydl»_E.Jlnk^
barn's Vegetable Com-

_ _ pound—famous for
years. Plnkhami* Compound

made especially for women—ha*.
helped thousands to relieve such
weak, nervous-feelings due to tnla
lunotlohal disturbance. Try It!

_ScoiriifuUof Little Things.
Jle that contemheth small thlogtv';-

shaU. fall little by l i t t l e . — W
asticus.

V

• 1

AIL VEOMTABtJt LAIXT1VI rsMPABATIOn

WNIP-4 21—41

Watch YouY
Kidneys/

KIolp Them CloaUBo the Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Your kldnoyB mro constantly fllterfdf
Wasto matter from the blood atroam. BUD
ktdnbys abmotlmos laff In tholr work—&6
not act »• Naturo lnteridod—fall to tw-
in two lmpurlttos that. If rot aided, may
potaon tho ayatam and Upuk the *hoUi
body tnachlnery.

Bymptoma may b« uauinsf backach««
tMralxteat hoadabh«v *ttsoka of dluIneH^
Hotting; up nlghta, awolllntf. pufflneai
Ubder thtt »yoa—a fo«lins of nervotu
anfclety and lou of pop and atrenfth*

Other algna of kidney or bladder dis-
order aro aometitnM burning, acanty o#
too frequent urination*

Thor« ahould be no doubt that prompt
treatment la wUor than negtect^ U M
Doan'm Pillt. Doan'a have boon winning;
hew Wonda for moro than forty yeara*
Th«y hava a natlon-wldo reputation.
ATB recommended by grateful pooplo UM
country over. A*h your niighbort

DOANS PILLS
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Union Wins On
Regional Track

R(-{:ionul Hiftlr School's.trackmen
last their lourth diml meet of the
.season, bowhig.lo Union by aascbru
of 67 1-3 to. 49 2-3 on Wednesday-ill
lliu liome Held. • Coach Geston'.s
boys were only, able to eapture live
out of the- 13 llr.st places, and three
of Lheni were tics.

Bobby Price, local point collector,
tied. King Jyl^cljellim of .Union'for
first place in tlit;., 100-yard dash.
The time ~wtw-". 10.2. Price aLso
cunuTinllrsirm the 440 injhc good
time of 52.6.

The .summaries:
100 yard dash—Tie for iir.st be-

tween MacLellan, Union, and Price,
Regional j^thTrd, Smart, Regional.

-Time. :10.2.
120-yard hich hurdles—Won by

. MacLollan, Union; second,. Stanley,
Union; third, Krochling, Regional.
Time, :1G.8. ' •

Mile • run—Won by Partington,
Union;—second—Gordon,—Regional;
third—KnclielrelKs, Union. Time,
4:57, j -

.220-yard low hurdles—Won by
MacLellan, -Union; socond, Mur-

f
Time, :2G.8..

220-yard dash — Won by Van
pbfrje7-Union;^slT6"olftr,~ Smurl, T l e ^
gional; third, Price, Regional. Time,
:23.1. ' • .

880-yiird run—Won- by VanDorpe,
Union; second, A; Diljy,. Union;
third, Jones, Union. Time, 2:04.0.

Toio vault—Won by Danneman,
.Regional; tie for second among Mur-
nune, Union, LLster and' Scnramm,
Regional. Height, 10 feet, 9 inches.

Discus .throw—Won by Seversoii,
•Union;-1 second, Keller, Regional;
third, Kreuger, Regional. Distance,
' !
.'Javelin throw—Won . b y A i o n ,

Union; second, VanDorpe, Union;
third, Kelly, Union. Distance, 137
feet, 0 inches. .

'140-yard run—Won: by Price, Re-
gional; second, Smart, Regional;
third, Hrtko, Union. Time, .52.6.

Shot put—Won by VonBorstel,
Regional; second—Sabio, Regional;

: third, ..§evcrson,: Union. Distance,
—43 feet, 0 inches. ; _. -

Uroad jump—/I'ie for first between
• Ayres, Union, and-Street, Reglonaj;
third, Snowdcn, Regional. Distance,
19 feet, 10Vi inches.

High jump—Won by VanDorpe,
Union; second, Dannncman, Re-
gional; third; Mngley, Union,

inches.

TO SI'EAK SUNDAV

48. Merlnger 73 180.44
49. D. Catullo 33 159.10
50. Hcnslmw 93 ,i> 158.40
51. O. Heiiw ,;,, 96 157 ,B3
.52.._jrcskin ;. 1 i )o ; 157.7.8.
53. Donnington, J r . 15 157.8
54. Mulhauser 99- 154.67
55. Squires 99 154.7
56. Dunster 57 153.26
57. Charters - 58 153.14
58. Sohramm 81 152.50
59. Bayak 7 1 — 145.02
60. Roesch 76 140.3

J31, > a c c l , , 30 . 129.17

Fre-dJVQller_oI Crani'ord,. a busi-
ness man and student of the Bible,
will bring the message-afc-the Sun-
day afternoon services of the Branch
Mills Gospel Chapel, South Spring-
field avenue, near the east entrance
of Echo Lake Park. Exorcises will
get uncler. way at 3 o'clock.

LYRIC
nn. - SUMMIT (i-ai

NOW P I J A Y I N G THRU
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28

GEO. BRENT§
MAUY ASTOK '
l u . I* * \ T i O H • ILiiM UiUANIIIL

KDMUNlr-ctlUtpiNG"
"i ADDED —

Latest March of Time

-ENTIRE-WEEK BEG.
^ T H C K S D A Y MAY 29

Mickey Rooncy Spencer Tracy

"MEN OF BOYS TOWN"

TODAY — SATURDAY
(May 23—2*)

Young—Robert Preston

"LADY FROM
CHEYENNE"

- 2 —FEATURES— 2 -
'THE BLACK OAT"

Uathbonc—Uelln liiigosil
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

(May. 25—27), '
Lucille Bull—Gcoriro Murphy

"A GIRL, A GUX,
AND A GOB"
2 —FEATURES—' 2

"RIDE ON VAQUERO1

" C ! l J K i ! l

Wednesday Thru Saturday
(May 28—31)

TH(E MARX BROS.
"GO WEST"

• 2 —FEATURES— 2

"THE PENALTY;1 , I
Edw, Arnold—Lionel Rulrymui'o

Continuous Perl'orniancu
Friday Mny 30, DeooratJ.011 Day

2 P.M. to"U:S0 P.M. ,

BOWUNG,

Municipal League
Final Bowling Averages

1. Parsll...
G.
80

2. M. Kaspereen 5(i
3. Anderson
4. Morrison
5. Lambert
0. Pierson —
7. Gero . •
8. . McCauley
,9. Kivlen

10. Henrich
11. Patrick
12. Bula
13. Miller
14. Donnington
15. Brill
10. Martin
17. E. Bontempo
18. Glynn
19. D. Widmer
20. H. Widmer
21. Rells—
22. Samer
23. J. Widmer

~ Bjorstad
25.—Bauer :_

99
99
96
90
62~
84
93
42
90

'98
87
99
93
99
48 '
92
98
93
98
96

99
_8.7

Ave.
189.36
185.49
183.94
183.18
182.9

-181.69
181.61
181.29
-180.28
180/7
178.50
177.3
176.74
176.45
176.44
170.30
175.25
174.89
174.88
173.53
172.65
172.01
172.56
171.90

26. D. Bunnoll 85
27. Angelo ' 88
28,_-Huff---.-..-i -—yW
21L, "BT Bunnell—-:

30. DeRoxtro-
31. B. Helnn •
32. ' V)on Borstol
33. Voelker
34. A. Bontempo
35. Catullo ..
30. Miifly, Sr.
37. Netnlck
38.._MafTy, Jr.
39. Joyner

40. Wright •
41. MacDongal
42.'"/M. Dandrea.
43. Colandroa
44,-C. JMafly
45. Relchardt
40. Detrlck
47. Smith

89
74
90
99 ,
93_
54
96
99 '

.78
96
27
84 ~"
90
93 r,
63
43
99
99
90

170.30
- 169.78

169.51
169.20

166\50
168,6

. 167.89
166.56

. 166.17
: 16S.62
165.46
165.40
165.24

; ~ 165:20
165.16
163.78
163.43
163.39
163.4
163.1
160.91
160.67

Bowling Dinner

Helc^On Tuesday
The 'first annual banquet iKJA>e

Springfield - Municipal Bowliife
League was held Tuesday night In
the- Studio Bar, Morris turnpike,
Mlllburn, at which 70 members and
guests attended.

Charles H. Huff, league presi-
dent, served as. toastmaster and
distributed prizes to the various
teams..and_individuals,.._First, place
award went to the Seven Bridge
Theatre team, captained by Charles
Morrison",""" \ •""'

Tlie high individual average-prize,
slated for Walter. Parsil, found its
recipient absent for he had been
inducted into the Army last week.
He was also cited for having rolled
a perfect score of 300, the first such
score in the league's- history. An-
other bowler, Edward-Brill who was
a member of the Dodgers team, was
also absent, having been inducted
with Parsll last week into' Army
service.

Second prize went to the Studio
Bar team, Colonial. Rest third, Bun-
nell Brothers' _ team fourth and
Maffy's"Key'Shop fifth.

HulOntroduced Dave Thornlon\
delegate at large of the • Union
County Bowllng_Association, which
Is attefnpting to organize a county
tournament similar to the success-
ful Essex County event: :—

Both Huff and Charles M. Wood-
ruff, secre tary- treasurer,' ,_w.erc.. re-
elected >• as the president remarked'
that attempts would be made to
organize the 1941-42 league In tho
Pall '11' conditions permit."

TO BE ARRAIGNED—
FOR TIPSY DRIVING

John MaoKennon, 34, a painter,
6f~Sprlngflold—avenue, New Provi-
dence, will be tried in Police jCourt
Monday night 'before^ Recorder
Spinning on a charge' of- drunken
driving. . *

MaoKennon was arrested on the
evening of May .9 by' Patrolman
Lamb who noticed his erratic driv-
ing in South Springfield avenue at
Diven strcot. The New Providence
man was-, pronounced unfit to drive
by Dr, Henry P. Dcnglcr and re-
leased in $500 ball for further court
action.'

WANT AI>8 nilING_JUSaUI*TS.'_

FREE PARKING
MILIBURN MILLBUpN

C0S00
Wookdayii Show Stiu-tii nt 1(30 1'. M.

Kvo'u, 7:15
Sat., Hun. : l l l j P, Mr - Cnnllnlioun

—LAST TWO D A Y S -
MAY 2:ir 21

"The Road to Zanzibar"

SUM ,—MUN.—TOES.
MAY 2C> ̂ 0 , . 27

"THE GREAT LI
•BU'lTETrATJlS—MARY ASTOR
T -GEO; BRENT ~"

- " R I D E ON VAQTCfERO"
. Cesar. Romero •

~ WED. THRU-. SAT. ~
MAY 28, an, ao. si

"COME LIVE
WITH ME"—

.lami'fi Stewart—Iledy Idimaw

' "BAD'"MAN".
Wallace lleery—Laraine Day

Lionel Barrymorc
Kiddle Bhow Uvory Sntunlny Mutln«t>

CRANFOKU <!«!*, BEGIONAIi-SOii

Tho summaries:
100-yard dash—Won by Price, Re-

gional;' second,' Smart, Regional;
third, Street, Regional. Time, :10.0.

220-yard dash—Woi^ by Albans,
Cranford; second; 'SmartT RegionalT
third, Price, Regional. Time, :22.8.

440-yard run—Won by Price, Re-
gional; second, Scott, Cranford;
third, Johnson, Cranford. Time,
;52.6. ' -' '

880-yar<i run—Won. by Muldrow,
Cranford; socond,_Gordon, Region^
al; third, Weber, Cranford. Time,
2:10.9. • ; , " " ' _ J Z I Z I

Mile run—Won by Mudi-ow. Cran-
ford; second, Doll, Regional; third,
Gordon, Regional. Time, 4:55,6.

120-yard high hurdle—Won by
Ummcr, Cranford; second, Labinsky^
Cranford; third, Kroehllng, Region-
al. Time—:-18;8T—

-Baltusrol way.- . ,
Spring Brook Park to M r and

Mra."'''Cllnto)F"''Ji'T5nnKuth,7'-lot~Wr
map of Spring Brook Park.

Spring Brook Park bo Richard F.
Lane, single," lot 97, map of. Spring
Brook Park. •

Harrison Construction Company
to Miv-and Mrs. Edwin" A. Kirch,
III, property in the. northeasterly
line of Tower drive, 331.42 feet from
Short Hills drive, extended.

Milltown Construction Company
tcTMrraiicr Mrsr~Haus~lT Hausbold,
property in the-westerly~side. of
Milltown road, 26.<U feet from South
Springfield- avenue. .

UNDERWRITERS GIVE
CIGARETTE WARNING

Lablnsky, Crani'ord; socond, Modla,
Regional; third, Kroohllng, Region-
al. -Time, :28.7._- r •
' IHjrh jump—Won by Ummcr,
Cranford; tie for second betweoir
Gros, Cranford, and Danneirjan,
Regional. Height, 5 feet, 7 inches

Broad junip—Won. by Snowdeii,
-Regional; Stolid. .Street, Regional;
third, Tuttle, Regional. Dlstrance,
19 feet, 11 inches.
...role-vault-r-TIe-for first betwecn-
,Danncman and1 Schronim, Regional;
tie for third between LLster, Re-
gional, and Hayes, Cranford. Height,
10 feet.. •' , • ^

Shot put—Won by Ummcr, Cran-
i'ord; socond, Patterson, Crani'ord;
third, Von Borstel, Regional. Dis-
tance, 42 feet, 8:)i inches.~

Javelin throw—Won by Huotter-
manrCranford ; sccond^Muldrowr
Cranford; third, Beers, Regional.
Distance,. 142 feet, 9 Inches.

Discus throw—Won by Scott,
Cranford; second, Ummcr, H Cran-
ford; third, Glazer, Cranford" Dis-
tance, 112 feet, 3 Inches.

ASSIGNED TO FLORIDA
_ F O R T DIX—Georgo Volcutt Pow-
ers of Springfield who was recently
inductedinto-tho-Anny-leftJi'ortDlx
on Friday for Camp('Blanding, Florl-

-da, where he wllj.i& asslgned__to the
58th Medical Ba'ttallon.. :

NOwfOEGKNT

MFNotBDYSTGUUN
MODEL WIFE JOAN BLONDFU

LATE SHOW SAT. NITE

7/t£i\£W76e*tee
Broad St • Elizabeth

" I I I A S K T I I H J . O K I > I O I C A . M K I 1 I C A "

I ly Lu lu < i i . n l . . n

W'Mllt i l l i : t i l l ' UlUllKhtt l l l l l i t tfU Wltll It
All It I I : I V V ! H t h r o u g h o a i h h u a i l V

T u i.oiii>' i t i ima i .H i H i i l a l l t y ,

' I 'n miinu II h u v i ' i i of. p.-ai.-i-

T o m i ' It iiii 'iiIIM a m l r a e t c . '
T h u t w i l l nnv i ; r , nt-vt-j- tc-uHf, •

Th.- ],rlWlt:f;r. i>iIIi wu'owh, '
To liav.. ii i-uUtiiiy Much UM thin.—
Ami ' l i r a -an nut1' llunii''.'

A inlil tlili; wuilit ol' Htrlt'o iitnl wijL-—
A u-orlil that ' l l ilppc-il unil lorn—-
WII UU'HIIIIUIII miip tu tliiinlc ttm I^irit
Tluit Alili'ili'li wuu burn.

l 'Mhor'n Nfiin—1M±H fiurilon, ' thu

with, hi II lil-ynat'-ulil si'liuol Kh'l,
wliuiii' talKhlii Iftini Mil tu p.Dbllul)
" T h a n l i - - T i n . -Loril Km1 Anwi-lcu.^

Realty Transfers
The Township of Springfield to

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson, prop-
erty at the intersection of. the-pro-
posed extension of nprthllne of Hen*
shaw avenue with the east line of
Bultusrol way.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Brooks
to Auricmma Holding Company, Inc.,
property known as No. 385 -Morris
avenue. • . "

Hartshorn Kstate to English Bros.,
Inc., property In the center line of

You light_a cigarette. Your door-
bell or your telephone -rings, and
you hurry away, leaving your ciga-
rette perched on 'the "edge of~llic
ash tray. Maybe you're gone ton
minutes By.the tlmellyou get back,
your cigarette may have burned-It--
self dovvn to the cntf Perhaps~lf
will have slipped off the ash tray
and burned a hole in your table-
cover, . • :

According to the National Board
oJL.Fire Underwriters, now celebrat-
ing its 75th anniversary, many fires
in homes arostartod just this way.
From people-piiitting-down-a-llghtcd
cigarette and then forgetting it. In
the home of many smokers you will
see ugly burns on the furniture,
burns that no polish will cover. All
be/jause of the* careless habit of
starting to smoke, and then doing
something else.
M There's an old saying "you oan't
take "It with you." A cigarette is
something you must take with you._
Or you'll" be sorry.

REPUBLICAN GROUP
-FORMED IN COUNTY

The Union County Republican
Citizens' Committee with member-

ship throughout- the county, was
formed Wednesday 'night ai the
Eli^both-Carteret Hotel. Elizabeth.

William Elliott of Plainneld was
chosen temporary chairman with
John C. Wall, Jr. of Elizabeth as
temporary secretary. Recorder. Al-
bert J. Benninger of Mountainside
was appointed to a committee 'of
ten which will serve as a policy com-
mittee, with power to choose its own
chairman and report back at the
citizens' group meeting June 3.

The unit will take active part" in
the forthcoming primary campaign,
and will promote attendance at the
boat excursionof June 13 being ar-
ranged by Sheriff Alex C. Campbell
for the Union-County Republican
Committee.

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

Hoiiului' muiitlni; or tho Union County
Uourd or Chouon Froolioldwrii, WUH hold
at tho Court Houuu, lOHzuboth; Now
Joi-Hoy, on Thuraduy, April 10, liMl, ut
two 1". M.

Roll
ont.

call showuil all niomburH prou-

MlnutoH or tho muotlnit or ifureh JVth,
194), w.oro approvod its por prlntoil coplou
on tho mombora' donka.

Iie»oltitlon that nil bllltj upprovod • tin
oi-ilorod puld w<is udoptud.

Communication or. thanltu rrom Mm.
JtIonniin_Kllne_ana-famlly~waii-i'«c<ilv<><l-
tindordorod flloil,

Cominurilciillon from tho Doro or Kon-
Uwortli, 'aukliiK that oortu'ln iitviiutn b(j
abrtlirnaTod" tin "Stop stro'otH"—WftiT'ru"-"
rorrod to tho Roud Commlttou.

Co;nmunloatloti rrom tho A}nul*lculi
nod CIOHU. oxpieuulnif tholr uratltudo
ana appreciation ror tho UBO of ortlco
rooniH In thu Court HOUHO, wan rocolvod
and ordurbd lllod. . •

Comnuinlcatlon rrum tho -iDopt. or
-WolehtH &. MouauVon, UIIVIHIIIK or thii
amount forwardod to tho State, WUH ro-
culvod und ordorod Illod.

Communication rrom tho County Clark,
udvltiini; that ho half Kl'imtod un ad-
ditional ono month'u .loaYOwW-ltlt-Pay. to
Joaoph'"Itodrleuoz ror tho poriotl of ino
m'onth, wau luuolvod and,ordorod nl«d.

uummunlcatlou from tho Qhorlrr, ud^
v.luliit' that ho has appointed A. Wuikliui
Murphy aH Oatililor • In his '.orrl.cel_.i)ond^-
Inir Civil Sorvlco Klcumlnationr~orreUllV«"
April 1, 1941, at a unlary o( i2,ti'iO'.OO
pin- annljln, wan rororrod to tho' Flnancu
Committee

Communication rrom tho Town'nhlp of
Now . Provldonco, rotiuoutintf .tho Hoard
to rnnair with Stato uld rundu certain
utrootn and roads and roaolvhiK that
upon., tho uccoptanco or tills roquout by
tho Board thut tho ToWnnhlp will oon-
trlbuto to tho coiit thoroor tho Hum of
i'i,500.00, wuu rol'orrod to tho noad Com-

Cutn»iunlcatlon rt'om tho Resistor, ad-
vliilni; that hti' han granted Miuu Angon a
month'u . loavo or .tibuoncu with pay and.
thti^ Mm. Floronco Vlohl ro turned. j _ to.

"hdr UutloB, offbctlvo April.' lat, was.ro-.
"colvod- and ordorod fllod. ' • •

C o m m u n i c a t i o n f rom tho Shorlff, ' ud -

Howard Electric Co.
kepairs - Installation—

Bendix Home Laundry —

IRONERS

WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
Supplies — Fixtures — Lamps

315 Morris Ave. EL. 2-8899
(Opp. Brownflolda)

ELIZABETH

Appliance - Repair Service

iuti upimintud Arihur J.
wniporury Uuaid In th«

Jull /or u porlod of twu-uumiiiu, uituciivu
Kubruury 16, 1941, ui u uulury of Ji,OUU
l>tr uonum, wuu ittcwlvwd und ordered
rtletl.

Curnmualcutioii from iho Chulruiuu of
[lib Purchiujlntf Cominliteo reconiinondiii^
tho purchaua of u nuw Plymouth B&dun
tor tho Tax liourd, lbus irude-in uu onu
-Terrupluno"HBdun,~"waH"""Teifjrrod to ihw.
Klnunuo Commlttbd.

CaamiunlctLlltm from th« Chulrmun of
iho Purchaalnif Connnliioo udvialHtf of
bldu received.;for u nuw 11*41, OldumobUw
Sedan for thu BhaxJo Truw Commiyaion,
W-UH trudu-in Oi 1 ll)3il Plymouth Buduii,.
und rucuttitnundintf thu uccoptuncu of
thu Jov/uut bid of litlxuboth Mutoiu, Inc.,
wuu rofuirod tu. thu Klounce Commltteu.

Thu followlnu monthly' ruportu wero
rucoivud und ordered Vlletl: County Au-
riculiural Aifont; Fifth Judicial. Dlutrli-t
Court;" aupt. of Welifhiu""•&,' MoUuuran;
Third Jutliclul District Court; Home
lJonioututlon Atftmtr AHHI. HOOIO Dutnon-
turatlon _Ajjent und -Public—Prope'rty.-
G round**—& Build in if Commit teu, und
County Treuauror. _ , !

The following rtiuoluliona wero Intro-
duced:

Kreoholder Smith for tho Phiunco Com-
mittuu upprovlnu tho tomporary appoint-
mutit or A. Wutklnu Murphy us Cauhier
In the Uherirt'u Oltice, ut a uutary at
Ĵ .Cl'O put' annum, effective April 1, ,10.41,
wuu on roll cull ununlmouuly udoptod.

Krueholdur Bmlth - for tho Finunce
Commlt.twy upprovlnif tho purcUuuo of. u
now 1U-11 Oldumobllt) Sudun for tho tihudu
Tree Commluulon, loua trudo-ln on ono
It)39 Plymouth aodun, muklnif a not coat
of J465.OO, wiu^on roll cull unanimously
adopted,^———

Krooholdm- Hnilth for tho - Klnanco
Commlttoo approving thu puruhuso of u
Plymouth De Luxe uodun for tho Tux
IJourd, lous trudo-ln on. one Temiuluno
Sodun, muklnt a net cost of JCUO.B&,'
wau on roll cairunanimouuly udoptod.

Froohuldnr—^Hmlth—for—the—Fiimno«:

Commlttoo author (icing the ' purchuuo of.
promiuos known uu No, 324 ISaut North
Avo.', Crunford, N. J., for tho^ ,uujn of
JIO.ODO;—wan "on" "roll"cuIl-urinriimbUBly
adopted. , ._.__.

J l-'rouholdor Smith• tlxlne tUo'.'aulury of
tho County auporvlaor of - Hoadu ut
J7.0UU.00 por annum- und 1400.up bo al-
lowod for-. exponuoB pur unnum, wau on
roll cull ununlmoUHly-iulaptod.

Frouholdor Smith providing for tho upL

polntmont ot Hoi C. Collinu UB County"
Uuporvluor of Roudu for tho ' torm of
throti youru, commoncln^ April 10, 1041.

Freoholdur Aclcormuu |orforod un
umondmont to tho ubovo ru^olutloa unk-
i»ir that tho-uamo—Hoi C. -..Collimt bo
utrlckon out and lu. plauu thoroof tho
iiamo and wordu "H. lCdwIn Buwh" bo
Instil'tod. Freeholder Ackortnun moved

tho adoption u£— tha ulnulidmwlit -which
WUJ) seconded by Krufchuldbr Urookv. Holl
cull uhowud twu, l''ruBhuld«ca Ackwriuuu
ttjid 'Uiooko votiutf lu i1i«4 uCflrnuitivu
and btiven vutlnie in th« n«ifatW«. Di-
rector McMune declured ih« uiiitmdmunt
lout.

UJrector Mt-lluiio ordur«d u roll cull
un thu originul roaolutton Itaroducud by
Frw«holdur Umlth and on roll cull thu
reuolutlon wua ununimouuly udopuul.-—

Freuholdor liuuer JUtii^ tho ualury of
tht> County Un^ineur ut JO.OUU.U0 pur
uiinum, WUH on roll trull . ununiniouuly
uxloptud. . , . _

l-"r«eholder Uuuwr,. uppolntlnif Uoort1-1

!•'. Ulch uu County Knifluuur for u turm
of thr«y yeurtj commuuulnif April . 10,
1941, wau on roll oull ( unanimouuly
udopted. ' ' —

Two communii'utlona wuru rocolvud nt
thin timu, ono from Hoi C, Collinu,
tendurlnt hid reHlgiiutio.ii UM County U»-
iflnuer effoctlvo Immodltttoly und one
from. OeorKoV^P." HIchT" tendering hli
realtfiiutlon ' uu Auat, County ICnt£lnoo
ofreiHive immediately. Huld communlcu-
ttan0~woro"ununlmouMly udopted.

There bellit no furthor buulneua and
upon motion of Krvoholder Dudley, duly
uocondud and carried thu Director de-,
clarud the Board adjourned until Thura-
day, April 24, 1941, at two P. M.

CHAS. M. AFFLECK,
adv. Cl«rU.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNBUII* OF HPHINGF1KLD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN OR1MNANCK TO AMEND AN

OHDINANCK ENTITLED "AN Oll-
_1)INANOE LIMITING AND_ UE-

HTBICT1NG TO SPKOIF1KD I>IS-
TKICT8 AND H E G U L A T l N G
XHEUK1N milLDlNG.S A N D
STItUCTUIlE9>,^ ACOOHD1NG TO
TIIK1K CON8TUDCTION AND THE
NATUHE AND EXTENT OF THElIl

' USK IN THE TOWNBUII* OF
—8PRINGFIKLD,—IN—TUK-COUNXX CfiiY_<

OF UNION, IN THE STATIC OF
NEW JKH8KV AND PHO'VIDING
lt)K THE ADMINISTKATION AND
ENFOHCKMKNT OF THE PIIOVI-
HIONH XII1CUE1N C'ONTA IN ED
AND FIXING X^ENALTIEH IX>R
THK VIOLATION THEREOF."

.1313 IT OHDAIN13D by thu TownHlilp
Committee—of— the=Tow«Bl)lp_-oC-^ai)rlntf--
(lold In tho County—of Union:
"'SECTION 1: That Soction 2, .Hubtllvl-
Hloii A 'of an ordlniinco ontltltul "A î
Ordln'anco Ilmltlnif—and IOH trie tiny to
(tpooltlod dlHtrlota and rotfulutlnjr thoroln
bulldlnifH and utructureu uccoitllnjf to
tliolr construction und "the naturo und
extent of tholr UHU lu the TowiiHhlp
of aprlntfllold, In the' County-of Union.
In the Statb! of Now Jeraoy und provld-

liitf for lliij udmtnlHtratlon und unfurce-
lUBiil or the pruvUluiiK thurulu coniulned
und flxlnif penult Ion tor lliu violation
thotuof," puuuud und upprovud on' thu
13th day of April. 1938, bu and thu uumu
lu hereby amended by adding thu fol-
lowing provision;

'"Thut Lota 16, 19, 20 and 21 In
Iil6uk C4, uu the uuinu uro nhown
und dollneuted upon thu Tux Mup
at the ..an,Id Township bu uhanvml

' from "Xnduutrlul" District to "Heal-
dunce A " .Dlatrlct (onu family) uu

' daiinud In rniid ordlnunt-o."
—MECTION 21 Thta ordlnnnco BhaM
tuUe effoct^hnmbdlatuly upon llnul .puna-
ufu' vnO publication In uccordunce with
law, und ull ordlnuncuu or puna of
ordlnaiiceu Inconuiuteut herewith bu und
tho auino are hereby, repeulwd.—

I, H. D. Trout, do hereby certify that
tho foregoing Ordinance wua Introduced
for tlrainwullng ut u r*it{ulur-meetlntf of
TTTe Townuhlp Comniltteo of tho Town-
ship or Sprlneileld, l>> the Cuunty1 of .
Union and Btate of New Jeruey, hulil
on Wudnuaduy evunlnif, Muy Hth, 1941,
und thut tho mild Ordlnancu ahull bu
MUbmltted for conulderutlon uud ilnul
pamiuKQ at a rolulur.moetin^ of tho naid
Townuhlp CouAnlttee, to be held on
Wedneuday .ovetylnff, Muy 211th, 1941, In
thu Uprlntrduld ilunicipalT Uuildint at a
P. M., Daylight aavlnff Time, ut whloh
time und pluco any poruon or pumonu"
Intereutod therein, will be glvon un
opportunity to beheurd concerning auch
Ordlnuncu.

ID, 1941.
H, D. TUHAT, •

Townuhlp Clerk.

PEOPOSAL
TOWNSHIP OF 81'KINOFIKLD

COUNTY OF UNION

HEAL1CD PHOPOSALH will bu ro-
by the Towlibhip C^nitllltteu of.

the Townuhlp of aprllltiloltfln Uiê Cb-uTITŷ
of. U.nlon und State of Now Jemoy, on
Wodnutuluy uvonlnif, ^ luy ^gth. -1941, at
M0—P—M-,v- DnyllElIt Saving Tlma. In
thu tiurlniftluld Municipal Dulldlrii; und
thon publicly openud und road for

TUB PUIICHASB OP A 1841
—-FSftD SPKCIAt. -TUBOH SBDAN.

86 HOItBiaPOWlOlt.-.HiaAVY DUTY
—POWOIC-TYPIO QKNIOtATOU FOH

UADIO, HEAVY DUTY TYPE
1'HONT H10ATS, COLOU BIJACK.
Thovo will bo turnud In on the pur-

chaHe of- thitt cur onu (1) 11)30 Chevrolet
Couch.

13y .direction ^of"tho"TownHhlp Com-
mlttuo. _

Dutod May 10, 1941.
H—r>. THIOAT; —

Township Clerk.;

-LEGAL NOTICE T3EOAETNOTI0E
• • " TdWNSHIP^OF SPEINOFIELD — COUNTY OF UNION

SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT EEPOET FOE CALENDAR YEAE 194(T
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED; BALANCE SHEET — DEOEMBEE 31, 1940

ASSETS AND DEFERRED OHAEOES
.Cash on Hand and In Banks ........I $ 148,188.86
Receivables -• . ... . X

Taxes and Assessments^.r. : ;•.; 79,283.71~~
Liens, Taxes-and Assessments ; ...r.-. 282,629.77
Franchise and (Jross fteceipts .Taxes : . x :: 9,098.05
Mortgage -:7~\i^—~:.:::...7^r.Tr.^.T.^^
Other Accounts Receivable j I '1 „.... ._^_ 3,594.84

Improvements, In Progress or Authorized CTTTTT. ,, 4,500^00"
Property Acquired by Foreclosure or Deed :.- 105,090.77'
Deferred School Tax Revenues .^...^^^^ •••^^ -•-- 48,050.00
Deferred Charges to be Raised by Future Taxation ~ . 7 . ~ . T ™ ~ 770,506.70

.TOTAL ASSETS AND._DEFJiKEED CHARGES ...„.„„...„. $1,463^2.70 _
LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS —; '-~-,--.- ^̂  ^ _ ^

Liabilities fa

FULIY-FITTED Bi^CUFT.

TOWNSHIP OF SPEINOFtELD — COUNTY OF UNION
SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT EEPOET FOE CALENDAR YEAE 1940

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED/ BALANCE SHEET — DEOEMBEE 31, 1940
; ( C u r r e n i r S e c t i o i i ) • • • " , . ,

Balance Surplus-Re-venue Account, JanuaryJ^J.940.r... — • _ • • $21,354.69
- ADDITIONS IN 1940.. r

Budget Revenues 'Collected ~ „.—.„....:..$388,223.75
Bdeff1 Revenues Anticipated .i...:.. 364,950.68-

THEATRE -UNION
UN a-(»i)u ls 10 l'AKKINO

Fill.—SAT. MAY ail, Si
Mickey 'Unmioy—Ann Kulhi>rr»r<l

"ANDY HAEDY'S
PRIVATE SECRETAEY"

Also "BOAB SHOW"
HUN., MOR, TUKfl. MAY S5, ill, 27

'THAT NIGHT IN, RIO'
In Tuchulcolot' n£

<!AltMIBN lU'IMANDA
. also "SIJKEI'KRS WEST"
Moyil Noliui, T^ynu Hurl, Mury IIIIUI

W)01>.—TIIUHH.—I'lll.—SAT.
MAY Ii8, 'J«, IK), .11

'ROAD to ZANZIBAR'
lUtiif i'rivMliy—'Dot Ymmutir—Hob llopo

—AIJSIO—
"FLIGHT FROM DESTINY"

TIIOMAH MrrCUIOl.Ij
iMintlmuiUH )>ui-f(trnitmi!(i Mtitnoi'lul

. .Day- -Mtiy. :IO
Wviiry l'TI, Mvo. lit 71 tli unil Nut,
iMullnottu "Tint A d v . of <Jul>'t Murvo l "

. SUN. — MON. — TOES.
HUNDREDS HAVE WEGGEO
tfS TO SHOW THEtH AGAIN
THE TWO OUTSTANDING

HITS OF 19411

Abbott and Costello

Buck Privates
— ON 'HIM HA1WK

LOOKWOOD HAliRISON

'Night Train'
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY
a —GRAND REQUESTS— 2
Jumen Slmono

STEWART SIMON

'Seventh Heaven*
,. • . A l B O —

Giiry Merle
COOPER O'RERON

"THE ,

Cowboy ^1 Lady1

Do

A Sensat'»oncl1

Only

15c a Day 1

WANT $IZE 1941 MODEL 1-6

Use Our Convenient Meter-Ice Plan
V 4-Oiiee a '"Onth " rcpncscntativc —
V will call and collect your dc-

2 We will deliver and install i r ~ posits,-
with no down payment. «j When payments ore completed,

g Deposit at the rate of only IS meter will tic removed and you
centa a day in the handy meter. will be mailed a bill of sale. ' "

DON'T DELAY I PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCEI \
- - -- . . . . . . . . . . !. . . . ' - . . . . - . _ - - -. - -. 1

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
Millbiirn 6-0314

Bonds Payable .'. : '...: ~ .". •....„....; $"
Notes Payable

;_ Budget Appropriation Balances ..-. .....>.......,.. , ;
Improvement Appropriation Balances .; ;•......-—r. *..'.:
Other Accounts Payable ......:...... ..^
Deposi t s . ^ . .vi... •.. ..„ • • • • • • • ~ .

PrepaidTTaxes and Kevenues .;.... .!: ^
Deferred Liability -' • •- • •

l Dis'trict, Scliool~Tax '
l D i t r i t S h l T

768,400.00
10,500.00
10,286.90
2,898.74
-449.14

757.00
931.49

. 36,350.00
11,700.00^-• I I I ̂ Regional-District School Tax ..,.. ..:...-... - . .±^.r^F

Reserves ' ' " -~ . '
—- —-Taxes, Assessments and Liens v :... _ 366,090 00

Mortgage and Other Accounts Receivable ''.. —15,994.84
^I^JPropettyLAiiquired by_Fore'closure or Deed ; :.T 105,090.77

.Relief Expenditures ....: r.... ^ . . . . 7,589.52
Sundry Reserves : '. 1,115.00

Surplus -..„.. .;.,.:... r ^ .: :. •.....'...,...,-...' 125,189.30

TOTAL "LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS. ..:......^. Z i)il,463;342.7'0

Budget Revenues Collected .1:
Other Credits to-Sur-plus.;--T=

$23,273.07

Miscellaneous Revenues Not Antieipated-7:^...^.... 4,457.99 - —
ialo of Property ...:^r...,....^ : 4 ^ . , _ 718.72-—._=_ .^ . p y ^ _ J _

—iPayjnents.on JWLiTrtgagê  Rcceivable-.-^^...:--..'.—— -2^000.00 ,
—Prior-Year'ar-Pranchjse _^nd QfgBs~fioceipt^-^ --Prior-Year 'ar—Pranchise _4iid

Taxes
Cancellation of Unused Appropriation Reserves .... 5,619.90 -V-

^ ^ - 3.925J
5 1

TOTAL OTHER' CREDITS

LESS OFFSET:
Amount' Required to Adjust Deferred School Tax

Revenue Accounts ..-..--

DEDUCTIONS IN 1940
Emergency Appropriations, Year" 1940 ......'."....

- Surplus on Hand January 1, 1940 Appropriated as
Revenue In the 1940 Budget '. '•

.2;000.00

16,500.00

38,292.44

59,647.13

18,500.00

$41,147.13Balance In Surplus Revenue Account December 31, 1940
RECOMMENDATIONS

(1) That Personal Taxes for the-years oi' .1933 to 1939 bo collected, or disposed of
otherwise, in accordance with the Statutes. j . •

(2) That Tax Liens requiring corrective action referred to specifically in this re-
port be given attention in 1941.

(3) That roceipts be deposited within 48 hours after being roceived, in conformity
with the Ntatutos, where it was not done during 1940..

(4) That the Accounts Receivable d'or assessments of Sowor Litigation Costs and
Sundry Items be collected-in 1941 or cancelled from the records: *

(5) That-tho Offlcials handling monies, who were not bonded in 1940, be placed
under bond in 1941. > • • .. •
Published in accordance with the requirements of the Statutes.

R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk. FREDERICK J. STEFANY, .

Registered Municipal. Accountant No. 220.
• • ' • ' . F. J. STEFANY & COMPANY

. _- For Firm of
'Certified Public Accountants

• New Jersey—New York


